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MANASSELI; OR, ABOUNDING GRACE.
When a traveller emerges suddenly from a dark and dreary wood, ou some

beautiful scone, the contrast betwoen bis situation bofore and thon, adds a
charm to the spot. Thus in oxploring the word of God, whilc sadly pursuing
our way ainid evidences of the bliglit of sin on our nature, wc xnay light 011
some cheering passage illustrative of ahounding -race, and bo thrillcd with
the discovery. The greater part of the reigu of Mlanasseh was characterized
by unsurpassed wickcdness. leManassoli was twolve years old when ho began
to reiga, and ho reigned fifty and five years in Jerusalem ; but did that which
was evii in the siglit of the Lord, like unto the abominations of the hcathen,
whoni the Lord had cast out before the chîidren of Israel." There was,
however, a great and radical change beforo the close of his life. After passing
through a stoie desort, we corne to an oasis. The history of Manasseh takes
a suddon and unexpected turn; ho beconies a true ponitent-a monument of
grace. Is not this a brand pluoked out of the fire? Ris case was as had as
it could ho; the catalogue of crime sc-as to have heen exhausted by him;
his nam(, is proverbial for wickedness. Fis daring acts of idolatry cause a
shudder in the recîtal. From, the hoight of towcning ungodliness, wc expeot
to see hira fail into the pit of pordition. God's ways are not as ours. Grace
interccpts tbis mnan in bis way to bell. Wbile we wait to soc the murderer
arrested by insulted heaven, and draggtid forth to justice, a greater wonder
appears in the change of that hardened heart. What redeoxng grace bas
donc, it xnay do again. Reader, ponder what it has donc for you. Take hood
of hogrudging heaven to the guilty; thore niay ho a solf-rightcous spirit that
shrinks froma others as if they were spocially vile-that w&uld almostgive alp
the hope of heaven hefore it would consent to ho touchcd by the vulgar.
Yet profoundly is that spirit rebuked. Publicans and sianers shall enter the
kingdoma of heavon, 'wasbed ln the blood of Jesus, but the children of the
kingdomn may ho cast out. From, t'he outermost circlos of want and woe, the
gospel may gatber its trophies. It bas planted jewels iii the Saviour's crown
which have been found la the mire. The power of God unto salvation is
seen in every case of conversion. Sin's form, may vary, but it 15 ever deadly.
It may now be fitly represented hy the savage >ion or prowling wolf, and anon
ho as a llower of fair appearance, yet of pernicious and deadly qualities. The
outward manifestations of sin may differ fiom circumstances of temptation,
of education, of opportunity, of restraiuing rncrcy; it springs, however, from
the same evii root, a beart estranged froun God. Out of the beart proceed
evii thoughts, an d ail wickedness. That hcart a divine hand alone cari.
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change-a divine physician alone can cure. Who inaketh thea te differ?
And whaej hast thou, Vint thou hast not reoived ?

The case of Manasseh shows that efforts for the salvation of mon are not
te be abandoned. The most unlikely may be saved. Many instances of
ahounding grace are on record. WVhou argument lias failed, an arrow fromn
the quiver of the Almighty lias wounded the conscience. Man has te stand
asi(lo, and lot God preacli. Thora is, howover, an iostrumontality by whieh
God is pleased to work. Inte the bands of his servants ho lias placed
weapons of war, net camnai, but mighty through God te the pulling down of
strongholds, These woapons are te be plied industriously. In looking at the
field for effort it rnay see:ii impossible te do anytliing; ail grown over with
weeds-an unroelaimed and waste-howling wildemness; yet the wilderness may
becoine as the gardon of the Lord. The last man in a community whem yeu
expeet te beceme religious, may ho the first. Could you la Israel have looed
for its haughty, idolatreus, murderous king turning trk God ? Would yeu
expct Saul of Tarsus te own the crucified Jesus ?

We sec aise that grace eau reach the chief of sinners. Conviction of sin
.ia be se strong, that a despniring sense of helplessness fils the seul. Sins
may ise mountain-higli, and shut eut the light of moercy. Are theo ne
hlessed truths calculatod te dispel the darkness ? Yos; Manasseli was net
tee great a sinner te bie saved. Josus is inighty ta save-grace abeunds te
the uttermost. Searlet and crimeen etains inay be washed eut; the guilty
are justified, the condenined are pardoned, threugh the bleod ef Christ.
Thore van he ne case found se desperate, se far gene, as te o h eyend the
,power of tho Hoaler of the sin-sick seul.

"2.NLt the righteous;
Sinners, Jesqus came te eaul."

The time ef' the triumph ef grave in this case is remarkable. A long period
of prosperity was fellowed by seveme calamities. Then Manassohi hnew that
the Lord lie was God. Thougli surrounded by tixe grandeur of a court, hoe
mxust have long varried a firo in lis beomu. It must have heen after xnany
straggles that ho gava hizuseif over to work sin with greediness. God s 'poke
te hiax-spoke in the accusations of conscience-in the roinonstranc'es of
hely mon, some of whom ho in ail probahility caused te ha put te death, fer
hoe shed innocent bloed like watom. Bis ralig,,ieus education must have pre.
ducod an abiding irksemeness, the counsels of a pions father startling him
even in dmeams of the niglit. AIl this hoe resisted. But God etill strives ivith
mnan; lie seeks te win him, for heaven and glomy; hoe pleads with sinners.
To the terrible consequences ef ehosen sin, God uxiglit give oer the sinner.
.Ris aheunding grave, howevem, says, " How ean I give thee up?" Afflic-
tiens, theref' -e, mnust coea the jeys of the seul depart; its hopes are
hhighted, its confidences shattered. The pelting stemmi breaks on the head;
refuge failoth. Net ail the gods trustod in before van save. The full cup is
emptied. Streke follows streke, te defeat the polioy of the ungodly. The
forces of' Manasseli are covered with doeét; the banner of Judah is ne
-longer inscribed xvith victory; the king is led a captive, beund with fetters,
to l3abylon. TLus iras ho taken among the thorns. Than the emptiness of
all earthly objects appears, and -the sad depravity of lis wretdhed heart evokes
tihe penitential tours and the earnest cmy. This je the furnave into ivhich the
bar of iren ie thrust, and thon the bloirs of the hammam of God's word take
,effeot. Bard, stern, unbending material is moulded hy the power ut.womk
,when God tukes iL iu band. Thiis may show some w1y -God -sent amfiction.te
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t'hemn. Ie hedges up the w'ny with thorns, leaving no routiet but te himseif.
lus graco abounding takes fromn the fearful pit and froin the Diiry clay, puts a
ncw song into our niouths and establishes our goings; for ia tic discovcry of
his love in Christ we find deliverance from ail our sorrows, and salvation frein
ail our sins.

GLEANINOS FROM TUIE IlCONGREGATIONAL YEAR 1300K>' FOR 1864.

The annual register of B3ritish Congregationalism, giving its statisties and
public transactions during the ycar 1863, bas rccently corne iuto our Iiands,
and it lias beca thought that some items from its pages would bc intcresting
te the readers of the Canadian Independent. The Year B3ook is a volume cf
nearly 400 pages, 8vo, and can be procured here for less than half-a-dollar.
llow many copies are taken in this country?

We pass by the proceedinga cf the annuel and autumnal meetings cf flic
Congregational Union cf England and Wales, sine they have alrcady been
reportcd iu this magazine, and extracts given from the addresscs, worthy cf
long remembrance, delivered on those occasions by the chairman, 11ev. E.
Mellor. Nearly one-flfth cf the bock is cccupied with these reports.

Next cornes a large body of 14Statistical Information," covering 120 pages,
wvhile lu another part cf the volume we have 100 pages more. The first
series cf tables contains Iists cf Congregational, ministers and chapels in
London, cf the members cf Connty and District Associations in England and
WTales, cf these cf the Scottish Union and Associations, and cf the ame la
Ireland and the Colonies. Then follows anI "Aphabetical List cf Indepen-
dent Ministers" la England, Wales, Ireland, Scotlnnd, the Colonies, and
heathen lands. The insertion cf a naine in this Iist is as near an approach te
an officiai recognition cf a mnister as cf the denomiation at large, as cau be
given. lit therefore becomes a niatter cf some iuterest te, know "1how they
do these things lu Englaud.>' We fiud the following IlSpeclal Notice" pre-
fixed te the tables: "Àccredited .Misters.-Ministers are addcd te, this list
from, time to time, when accreditced by tuters cf the colleges; secretaries of
county, district or local associations; tbree ministers, meuibers cf au adjoining
association, wheu ne association exists lu the couuty; or by five memnbers of
the Congregational Board, whcn the applicant resides within five miles cf the
postal district cf the inetropolis."

A recent wiriter ia the Patriot bas pointed eut the fact, that in the colunn
under which the place cf' Iltraining" for tl±- ï. inistry is given, it uppears
that nearly one-haîf have cerne from other eources than what are called "lthe
regular colleges.> A large number are returued as haviug receivcd a Ilprivate"
educatien. We notice eleven wiho were traiued nt the Evangelical Union
institution, Glasgow. The followiag, reruit is given cf the numbering cf our
Ilsrael:0 C

Congregational churehes in Gt.3ritaiut - I Colonies-
England ............... 1,818 The Canadas ................ 93
W ales....-................... 687 Other Blritishi Provinces, North
Seotland..................... 103 Anierica................... 20
Ireland....................... 28 Vancouvoes Island............ 1
Jersey.......... .......... 8 Australasia ... ........... 121
Guerusey..................... 5. South Africa................. 10
Isle of Man................... 2 Demerara............... 3

2,651 248.
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To thoe miay bc added 203 mission ehurebes among the heatheu i oneetioxi
with the London blissionary Society.

Making a total throughout the wvorld of 3,102.
This number does not include the nuinerous village chapele, ont-stations,

school-houses, &e., ini connection with the foregoing ch urehes, amounting pro.
bably to double tho number of these churehes, making a total of somo 10,000
places whiere, statedly or occasionally, the Gospel is preachied.

JIn addition to the above, aconsiderable number of Independent ohurehes exist
in London and througliout the country, known genorally as " Iligli Calvinist,>'
but ivhich having no organized associations theinselves, nor being in fellowship
with the Congregîational body, are not ineluded.

1inisters nowly settled during 1863, 77. Fifty-four of wliom were from our
Colleges and Homne Mission Institu tes, viz. :-New College, 9 ; Rotherhiam, 5 ;
Airedale, 2; Sprirxg-hill, 2; Lancashire, 4; Cheshunt, 2 ; Western, 4; Ilackney,
2 ; Bala, 5 ; Brecon, 4; Carmarthen, 1 ; Edinburgb, 3 ; Cotton End, 1 ; Caven-
dish, 10.

Mliaisters rcsigned during 1863, 215 ; of whom there have removed to other
ehurehes, 134.

TIho number of (iongregrational uinisters ini the United Kingdom, the colonies,
and heathen lands, is est1imated at 2,612 ; the students in tho various colleges at
456. There are on the continent 148 Independent ohurches, in Belgium, France,
Switzerland, and liolland.

Ia America there are 2,643 Congregational ministers, and 201,474 church-
members.

On turning te the notice of the Congregational Union of Canada, p. 134,
we find, in the brief sketch given of its constitution, that the article on
'Memhership (Il.) is quoted, net in its present form, but as it existcd bef'ore
the last amendment.

Af'ter the statisties corne IlBiographical notices of Miaisters dccased
during 1863," containing over flfty obituaries, and covering as many pages.
Dr. iRaffles, of Liverpool, and Dr. Ross, of Sydney, are among those whe
have had sueh cc'muiemoration.0

Thon follow brief accounts of fifteen IlCengregational Celleges," givingr
interesting particulars in relation to their constitutions, courses of study,
resources, &e. Here, we regret te find, again, that the editoi is behind. the
age, for the provisions of the constitution of our College, which was altered
in 1860 are quoted as still in force-such as a course of Il four years of nine
months each." Wheu nur new plans are matured, we hope they -will appear
correctly in the Year Bookc for 1865.

A very interesting section of the volume is couiposed of "lArchitectural
Descriptions _, ogegtoal Chapels opened or projeeted," illustrated b

fifteen woodcuts. Twenty-nine buildings are described. A Eist is given of
seventy chapels, "lnew, rebuit or enlarged," during the year, and of thirty-
three of whieh the foundlatien-stones had been laid. The descriptions embrace
particulars of t'he style, arrangement and cost o? the buildings. Seventeen
of the twenty-nine are in the Gothie style, six Italian, one Greeian, one
Byzantine, one Elizabethian, and o? three the ordei is not given.

After these descriptions are, given short notices o? Congregational and
General Societies aud Institutions for religions, literary and charitable objeets,
of uch value for reference.

Ir an Appendix, we have sorne of the documents presented to the Union.
One is a paper by ltev. Dr. Spence, of the Poultry Chapel, London, "lOn
the Introduction of Ministers te our Churches," in whieh matter it seems to
have been thought that there was need for more vigilance. Dr. S. suggectse

9.9jý'ýw
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first, that thero should bc a closer fidelity in tho 'natter of receiving students
into tho colleges. "lOne day a ministerial, brother was boasting to tho late
excellent Mr. Algornon WVells, that ho had been tho means of sending savon
young mon into tho ininistry. ' And how many did you keop backl'P salid
Mr. Wells. '1If you kept back ton, and encouraged sevon, thon I should
think soeithing of tho seven; but if' you encouraged ail who camo desiring
the offico of a bishop, thon I fear much is not to bo expected of thoni.>"
Next lie suggests duo care in tho matter of ordination. "lThoe have beon,
and thero soînotiznes are, ordinations and recognitions arnongst us, without
any duo investigation on the part of tho presbytors conducting tho service, as
to tho character, qualifications and antecedonts of the ministor they set apart.
To ho an ovangelist is ono thing; to bo a pastor is quite anetiier thing. Many
a man nlay bo fitted to bo a villago preacher, who is totally inconipetont to ho
a teacher of tho wholo counsel of God to the sanie peoplo fromn wcek to week,
and to rulo wisely a Christian ehurch. To continuo as a village preacher,
prosecuting his usual secular calling, may afford hin the opportunity of being
useful to muany; whilo te ]eavo his secular calling, pass into tho pastorate, and
write Ilroverend " on his card, may probably bo the source of growing dis-
comfort to hiniself; and ofdissatisfaction and confusion in the church of God.

*...I maintain that, ivithout infringing on our independency, or limiting
theohoce f or curcesmuc inght be dono by going back to the method

of the carlier Nonconforinists, and making ordination a more solern and
important mattor than we generally do. ' Who applies for a grant to, Wetter-
ton?' asked a venorable pastor, whoso name was a tower of strength among
us, as ho presided at a meeting of a certain county association, a fcw years
age. ' Who applies for a grant to Wetterton ? I did net know we had a
ohuroli there.' (I apply for it,' said a voice that came fromn a littie, rough,
sharp-visaged man, not far frorn the enquirer. e Yen, sir ? When was the
church forrned at Wetterton' 'iighteen rnonths age.' 'And how many
are thiere in Christian fellowship?' '.Uleven ruenbers, and nineteen or twenty
of a regniar congregation in the niorning.' 'Who is the pastor o? this new
oburch ?' asked the ehairman. e'I arn,' replied the saine applicant for aid.
'Pray, sir, what is yournaine?' 'Ny name is Sorringaworth.' 'Sorringworth,
Sorringworth,' said the presiding pastor, at the sanie tume ruminating, and
looking te the assernbled brethren of the county, ' Sorringworth ?-I did net
know that we had a minister of that namo in this county;' when suddenly a
gleami of light seemed te burst forth upon his mmnd, and turning te the appli-
cant, ho said, 'Pray, sir, are you the brushrnaker of Green-street?' remern-
bcring a lay or local preacher o? that naine in connexion -with oe of the
churehes of the tewn where hoe lived. 'lI arn> sir,' was the. prompt reply.
1 And have you been ordained ?' ' Yes, sir?' 'Who took part in your ordi-
rintion-whe ordained yen ? ' Mr. Chargeless, your deacon, sir.' 'NMy
deacon!1 my deacon !-1 wilI settle with hin V' and hie ceased lis inquiries,
vith a frewn of rîghtoous indignation on bis brow. It is right te say that
this deacon had been huiseif ordained, and at one tume had been in the
ministry." Dr. Spence noxt mentions the need o? enquîry Nwîth respect te any
minister coming frern another body, in respect te bis Ilblaneless reputation
and honorable standing in the church from which hie coeis." IlI do net
refer, of course te doctrinal questions; for in a body like ours, where theolo-
gical opinion varies or vibratos from a stiff Calvinism. te a loose Evangelicai
Arminianisrn, we necessarilv have a wide door of entrance, and can set up ne
doctrinal test or barrier as a fixed and certain standard. In the general but
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wvell undcrstood desig-,nation, Evangelical, we hold our position, and welcoîno
ail who faithfull'y preach the unscarchable riches of Christ, irrespective of
moe metaphysical subtieties or distinctions of achiolastie theology. But, for
the 3ake of the brother coming auiong us, as well as of the body to which ho
conicS, it j surely desirable that ho should corne duly accrcdited, not by the
reeonimcndation of ono only, but by the recommendation of ail who may be
invited to conduct the recognition service; and that after a due investigation
of his past ministerial history?" The next point is, greater scrupulousness in
recoxnmendations to vacant churches. "4The grcatest names amongst us bave
sornetimes bcen unwise in this respcct, To oblige a friend, to oblige the
acquaintance of a friend, to flnd a place for somo needy brother who lias no
pastoral charge, is the motive which often lcads to a recommendation, without
any thought of the circurntances of the place, or the suitability of the person
recommnendcd, for it. Yea, more; to give one, about whose character in one
splicre of labour some clouds have gathercd, an oppertunity of dissipating'
theni, and beginning, se to speak, afrcsh in another sphere; to see whether
one whose indiscretion has produced disturbance and division in one place
will not be wiser in another, are reasons'and explanations sometimes given for
thoughtless reconxmendations. Indeed, it is ne unusual thingr for one te
recommend another, of whorn personally he knows little or nothing, and of
whose godly character and ministerial capability hie has had no evidence what-
ever. .. .... Doubt that has unsettled a man in one place may properly
shat the pulpit against him in another, until that doubt is removed by a
fraternal and unbiassed investigation, conducted by the ministers in the
neighbourhood. From such an investigation no innocent or honorable man
would shrink. Our niinisters and preachers should be above suspicion; and
,when moral doubt or mist gathers round any namne, it is just and fitting that
that naine, for a time at least, shoutld sink into shade. Lt is sutely a good
and safe rule to name or rccommend ne one for a vacant pulpit whoni you do
not personally know, or about whom you have nlot certain information, or of
whose character and competence you stand in any doubt. Neyer seek merely
to flnd a place for a man, but rather always a man for a place. The obli<rincg
of a friend, or the getting of a place or pastorate for somne one who Want3 a
home or a living, or the fear of being called unbrotherly, is flot for a moment
to be regarded, at the expense cf Christ's honour, in the character of His
publie servants, or in the peace. and prosperity of iHis church." A better
arran,>ement is also called for, in respect te the introduction of ministers to,
vacant churches, now too much left te individuals, "n s if they had the
patronage and care of ail the churches." IlWhen a student leaves college,
without, having received an invitation to settle as a pastor of a church, hie is
left, for the most part, to the care of private friendship, or the exercise of
personal influence.>' -......... So soon as a church is known
to 'be vacant, many are ready to reeommend themselves as most suitable
and desirable pastors, forwarding oceasionally testinionials in abundance.
Without a word of inquiry or consultation with' any one, the officers or
managers of the vacant church probably listen to the boldest of these overtures,
and send for the prèéieher te supply on probation. H1e cornes, preaches
fluently-perhaps a borrowed sermoni the bulk of the people are delighted,
an invitation is given, and accepted, and a happy settlement is aecomplished.
Hlappy settlêment! Why, six months sometimes do not clapse befbre rumours,
which were whispered before the minister came regarding sonie ef bis ante-
cedents, become rife, discoveries are made, discontent arises, and i>tterness,
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strife, and division are the iniscrablo fruits, to the dishonour of Christ, and
the injury of tho causo of a gedly inon-conformity. WVe cannot; indeed centrol
the action of any independent ehurch, or interfere with Uts liberty, nor would
there be the lenst desire to do se, but -is pastors we can ref'use te recognise
the choice which ehurches sonietimes thoughtlessly niake, to their own sorrow ;
we can refuse to tako part in the ordination, or publie recognition, of any
man whiom we do not personally know, or of whose character, capabilities, and
antecedents, we have net cither had soine satisfactery evidence or sufficient
information. Sueli refusai, however somne might interpret it, should be viewcd
by us in the light of duty te conscience and of duty te Hiin who is at once
Lord of the conscience and Hlead of thec durci. The mere choice of a church,
a co which is often hasty and inconsiderate, sheuld in ne case be deemcd
sufficient of itseif te guide or warrant an action in this mouicutous business.
We cannot hinder any number of' thoughtless people who prefer sound te
sense and flash 'y talk te holy prîncipie, from following a preadher whose
character bias broken down or preved te bc doubtful, nor eau we prevent thema
frein forming theniselves into a so-called church under his teaching; but we
ean show before the world that we have ne christian fellowship wiith theni,
and tint they go eut froni us because tiey are net of us.>' Sueli arc th
chief recommendations of this important paper. We believe that many wvill
be glad te see theni thus quoted at seme length.

Other papers follow, on IlEnglish Preaehing ia Wales," IlOn the bcst
nicthods of developing tie Resources of Our Ohurches," and on IlOur Trust
Peeds,"- but the presevt article must net bc extended. We shall be glad if
this taste of the Year-BWolc leads te its being found hereafter more frequently in
tie libraries of Canadian Congregatienalists.

F. H. M.

CANADA AND FOREIGN MISSIONS.
No argument is tiieded, it may be presumned, to establish in the conviction

of tic true disciples of Jesus their duty te make known te their fellow-mea
thc Gospel of our salvation. Nor is it necessary te show that, although this
cicharity begins at home," it is net te end there. If the early disciples were
te Ilbegin at Jerusalem," they were te "Igo, into ail the world," and te
Ilprench the gospel te every creature."1 Ail experience telnds te prove that
ne poliey can be more short-sig,,hted, in respect of the Home field, than that
which restriets efforts te its culture. Invariably il la received greater and
more effective attention, and been nînch more blessed, sviere the churches
have, witi Iargeness of heart, given tieniselves te the Foreign work. A
chapter of surpassing interestmnigit lie written on the retro-active influence o?
missions te the unevangelized nations, demionstrating tic fact that the Lord
ever graeiously waters those zio, are niost engaged awtrn tir.Teei
ne truer 'way te secure home presperity, tian, wiile cultivating its field, te be
engaged in sowing the seed of tic kingdom. breadcast arneng tie nations.
Ail this wilI be adinitted, and te saine extent; Canadian Christianity engages
ia the blessed work. It may bie assumned that lail the Evangeieal bodies Ii
thc country do more or less for foreiga missions. In some cases poor churcie.9
malie it a peint te take up every year a collection for this objeet, feeling tint
La aIl their poverty they nlay net forget tiec daims of the heathen. The larg.r
cengregations in. thc land, one may hope, send forth considerable suras of
xnoney te aid tus good work. It weuld lie welI for tieraselves, and weIl for
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tho good cause, if every congregation liad its place in these efforts : not oee
should be barren of this kind of fruit to the glory of the Master. WTcre this
the purpose of the presont article, one iniglit urge several considerations upon
the smnallest and poorest congregations, why they should have a part, liowever
ikmall, in the Christian agency for the evangelization of the nations that sit in
darkness. Hlow many have that part> and liow muai is donc in the aggregate
by Canadian Christianity, we have no means of asccrtaining. What is donc,
however, is in the forma of înoney contribution, accompanied, it 'nay be sup.
posed, by earnest prayer. Canada lias net lier name on tie field of heatlienisu,
as Nova Scotia lias, in those far-off islands of the sea. Canada lias flot sent
lier sons and daughters to preaci the gospel of calvation te the dwellers in
"ethe dark places of the earth, which are full of the habitations of cruelty,"
as nations witi hiaîf lier population and a tithe of hier wealti and resourees
have done. In lier concessions, villages (,r cities, are flot found families and
a wide circle of connexions, wio are looking to Af'rica, India, China, or some
other pagan field, witi the intense interest and sympathy which are created
by having son or daugliter or near relative toiling amid the heathenism of
those climes to bring mca to Jesus. Her post offices deliver no letters from
lier sons and daugliters in snob far-off regions, telling their friends of God's
dealings with themi i ticir noble work. 11cr schools of the prophets 'are not
stirred ia the depth of their heurt of hearts by the wants of carth's tiousand
millions, and by high yet humble and trustful purpose to go forth and spcnd
and lie spent for Christ> wliere Idolatry lias lield its fierce sway for centuries.
ITf in any lieart the flame sliould be kîndled, there are no arrangements to fan
it, nor is there any cliannel near through which it may burn with any hopeful
effeet. Canada, as sucli, lins no foreiga missions. She may help English and
American societies, and does so, but she lias ne field of lier own. t

Now, 'whatcvcr may lie true of the past., it is the conviction of the writer
tint the time lias corne in which the-mime of Canada sliould bce found on
soine mîssionary banner, waving for Christ in some part of thc Mohammedan
or pagan woild. For,

1. She lias pecuniary ablity.-If it were to be considcred utopian to
expeet an union of all denominations in sncb a work, yet if our's and the
Presbytcrians were to unite, as thcy do in the London Missionary Society,
and in tie American Board of 0. F. M., the means in the hands of tiese two
bodies are ample. Not to go eut of eur cities, the churches withia their
bounds have. means that sliould be available for the maintenance of a vigorous
mission. And in the rural parts tbere is greatly needed a sphere of noble
Christian enterprise tiat would. take the mmnd and heart off the jealousies and
warrings of sects hither and thither maintained. There are vcry many iearis
and bands in ail these parties that are striXing with or againat each other,
tint would stretali forth lovingly and gencrously towards well-considered
Canadian efforts te evangelize licathen nations.

2. She lras the riglit material inr men and ivomen.-The training of tuis
ncw country is more favorable than tiat of an old one for the developmnent of
suchi cliaracteristies of sirewdness, versatility, se1f-rcliant;,, tact, supplenass
ia regard te unwonted circumatances, as must lie of great advantage to mis-
sionaries abroad. The writer, bora and educatcd ia the old world, may thus
aver witliout a violation of delicaey. The training of cireumstances ia this
western world is favorable te, the formation of a cliaracter uroat valuable on
thc foreigu field. Having tic material amengst us> we eau aise educate out
young men and women for tic work. This fresh and ennobling element îs
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greatly needed in our colleges: by God's blessing it would net like a eharm
on our young men, arousing thoughts and aspirations ln their hoarts that
would greaten them, whother they eventually went abroad or remeined at
homne; and it would enrichi our young wonen with many precious grâces, for
thore would ho none more rcady then soine of thons to deote theniselves to
the education of the young ie far-off lands.

8. There arc large fields ]illedl witht Iper.57&zfl rnivholly unoccupied.by
any of the missionary host, and Iikely to romain so because of the iacreasing
dlaims of those wshioh are oeoupied, on whieli Canada might enter at once i2
sho would. These are spheres of action composed not of the dying races,
such as our own aborigines, (wlem, howevcr let us flot negleet), but of races
thet have livcd for centuries and are destined to have a long future history.
It dnes not require nincis prescience te arrive at the conclusion that soine of
the races inhbabiting, the carth arc se melting away that the lest of' theni, as
distinct and unmixed with others, will, ore vcry many years, ho ne more.
While there are others whieh have in thein the elements of iongevity as races.
Among one o? tisese should Canada rear the standard o? the cross. It would
be easy te select a district of India eontaining soveral millions o? seuls, which
would be left entirely ie our hands. The sanie inay be said o? P. portion of
China. The nlmost unapproaehed- sphore afforded ,Arabia, inte whose
Arabie the whole Soriptures ha-, beon most accurately translated,-a languago
spoken by thirty.six millions of the humais race: an ancient and a living
people, is open te us. A suitable spot rnight ho casily chosen, and would be
cheerfully loft in our hands by other seeleties. There is se mueh work te
do for ail, £hat truly evangelical missions are net likely te figlit one another
for the possession of givea fields. Thcy vill leave that work te Reome.
Thero is a field te which the vencrable William Swan, new o? Edinburgh,
bas recently called attention in "Christian JYorlc.' It is foruicd by about
sixteen and a bel? millions of Mongoliens. Pcrhaps the ('aiiadian idepen-
dent will transfer Mr. Swan's article la the January (1864) number eof
IlcChristian Work" te, its coluinns. For more than twenty years the mission has
beers closed because of thse antagonismn of the Russian gevernaient. But
during tho twenty-five years' labor of Messrs. Stallyhrass & Swan, the Soriptures
were tIranslated and prîated among a people te whom, the arts of reading and
writingt are familier. And now tise millions of this people resident in China
are accessible by missionaries; for China is open 1 Those faithfui brethren
who are labouring la that empire have ail se much werk in band among the
Chinese that they cannot undertake te leara another languagoe that they May
ruinister te tise Mongolians, and these hast cannot understand Chinese. Mr.
Swan asirs who will enter in and carry on the work which bas been se long
suspcnded, but whsich, was se auspiciously commenced forty-five years Cge.
Tisere is no tinse te ho lest, for thse IRomanists are already on the field. These
are more indications, but they show that a suitable field would net be, lacking.

Is it asked, "l Wlsat ought ta be doune" in viow of thse prosent position cf
Canadian Christianity and o? these dlaims upon it ? I respetf'uily repiy, let
tble pulpit throughout the land take up thse matter in thse naine of thse God o?
missions, and lot the people hear His voice as uttered te Jonali, "iArise, go
te Ninevch, that grat eity, and preacli the preaching that hI bld thee." At
thse June meeting cf our respective ecclesiastical bodios lot nsost stirring
appeals have utterance in the midst cf theni. .. etsome seul that hurma with
tise ardeur whlch tise theme is fitted te inspire peur ont itself upon thse assora-
bled brôtherhood "lai thougists that breathe and words that burn." Lot
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much prayer bc offered that it may pleaso God to raise up some one of suit-
able âge and qualifications to offer himself for the work of missions >bod
so that a definite objeet may be presented to the churches. Yea! l et prayer
bo unccasing that Hie would maise up two or three suitable labourers, whom
the ehurches migit, nt once combine to send forth. We eau do nothing to,
purpose in the way of macllinery until ne have the nmen. With them, plainly
callcd of' God to the work, the construction and working of the machinery
would not be difficuit. There is indeed a Canada iForeign Mlissionary Society
on a cntholic basis, through ivhieh any number of the churches and of indi-
viduals, whatever their particular denomination, miglit net; and ail its
arrangements eould be adjusted to suit the exigencies of the case ns they
igt arise. This littie seed of christian thought in respect of Canada and

Forcign Missions is cast into the soul, shall it, bear fruit ?
M~ontreal, 23rd March, 1864. il. W.*

EDUCATIONAL DE POSITORY.
XVe have receivcd a letter ealling in question some of the remnrks made i-,

an article of "eD. M.," in the February issue of the gana1ian~ Independent,
regarding the cost of the management of the Educational Pepository. This
louter was too late to receive any notice in the Mardi number, and non ne
may state tbat the matter is involved in considerable obseurity to ourselves.
Thc correspondent states that the Depository is self.supporting, and gives
figures to show that a large amount of business is transacted. ini books, n'aps,
and sehool apparatus, apart from. tic library books, to whieh reference was
ruade in the article of February. If it, is deemed needful to roVer again to
thc subjeet in our pages, we feel tiat ne must bave information ns to what is
meant by the phrase Ilcost prices," as applied to library books, and what
proportion of tie management is to ho cbar,-,d to these books.

A wnnt which has for a long time been feit in England is in a fair way of
being supplied-that of a class of n'en, with an aptitude for prcaching, to
whorn should be givon a sufficient, theolog,-ical education týo make them Useful
as home mizsionaries, village pastors, and, generally, to do suci ministerial
work as doos not eall for the usual classical éducation givon at the colleges of
our body. There are many reasons why this plan should be tried, and ne
are glad to find that the three years' experiment, of Cavendish College, Man-
chester, bas been suecessfnl, so mueh so ns to encourage the promoters to
tring the subjeet before the Chiristian publie. Two meetings are recorded
duringm the inonth on the subjeet, one at Leeds, and one at London. The
report of tic former being thc shorter we give belon. Those 'who are ne-
quainted with the spiritual necessities of the class whom this plan is designed
to reaci will hoartily wish it suecess.

CON-GREGATIONAL INSTITUTE Pop. THEOLOGICAL AIND MVISSIONÂRYTRxiNG-
conference of ministers and laymon eonneed with the Congregationni churches
of Leeds was held, in the school-roomn of East-parade Chape], to receive a
deputation from thc committee, eonsisting of M1r. James Sidebottoin, of Mani-
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Ch ester, chairman of the committee, and the Rev. J. B3. Pitton, M.A., theo-
logical tutor. The chair vas taken by b1r. W. Scholefield. The Rev. G. W.
Couder introduced the deputation, and stated the enigin and objects of the
institute. It arose, he said, out cf au experiment for three years in Manchester,
which expired last August, and whicli bad been se successful as to induce its
supporters te seubmit te a conference of gentlemen frein ail parts of the country
the desirableness of establishing it upon a wider and more permanent hasis.
This conference met in Derby in June last, and unanimously resolved to continue
the institution in one cf the midland towns. At a further conference, held in
Nottingliam, it was resolved te locate it in that town. The ebject cf the institute
is te train a class cf men who shall do the work cf evangelists, home iibionaries,
foreig missionaries, and village pastors. Communications have already been
ruade te the committee by the committees of the London Home and Colonial
Missionary Societies respectively, which it is fuhly expected will issue in their
using the institute for the education cf their students. The course cf instruction
comprises a sound and thoroughi English education, with the elements cf theologj
and accurate Biblical knowledge. Mr. Sidebcttomi thon gave some further
account cf the success cf the experimental effort in Manchester, and peiuted eut
that, on the plan which hadL een adopted fifty students might ho trained at a cost
cf 2,2001. per annum; that more than 200 applications had been received by the
committec cf Cavendish College, and that thirty students are now recciving

trinn in the institution at a coat cf 1,5001. ; that the income at present was
1,2001., but that a general canvass bad only just commenced. The Rev. J. B.
Paton thon sup-ilemented the previons staternents, and gave a little more detailed
acceunt ef the kind cf training given, dvelling especially on the fact that encli
student, cvery Thursday, does a full day's tewn-ruission wcrk,*under the direction
cf a minister, and that somne cf the students are engi«,ed every Sabbath iu evan-
gelists' labour in the district cf the midlaud counties. The %ev. E. R. Condor,
M.A., thon moved, and the Rer. W. Thomas secended, the following resolution:-

That this meeting expresses its interost in the statements cf the doputation, and its
opinion that the Congregatienal Institute for Theolegical and 'Missionary Training is
,worthy cf thc hearty support cf the donomination.

A subsoriptien list wns thon cemmenced, which amounted te nearly 401. per
annum.

TnE CIIAIRMANSIIIP OP MEE CONGRGATIONAL UYIoN.-Our readors w~ill leara
with grent regret that the Rev. J. C. lHarrison, cf Park Chapol, Camden-towu,
wbo had acceptod the office cf chairman cf the Congregational Union for thc
present year, bus been s0 soniously indisposed that bis cougregation have theuglit
it necessary te request him te ake a three menths' holiday for the purposeofe
recruiting bis healtb, which bas suddeuly giron Way ia the midst of bis unin-
termitting pasteral labours. Finding himself thus incapacitated for the task cf
filling thc chair cf the Union, Mr. Harrison bas remittod bis trust to the corn-
mitteo, and at their requost the Rer. Ilonrq Allen, cf Islingtcn, bas undertaken
the office. This arran gement has pnobably anticipated by a single year what
would bave been the natural order of choîce in the Unio.-1'airio.

John Remington Mille, Esq., M.P., bas acoepted the o1ce cf treasurer te New
College, left vacant by the death cf S. M. Cocmbs, Esq.

DRs. CANDLISIT AND COLENso.-Dr. Candlish, cf Edinburgh, havine iu thë
preface to a new odition cf bis work, "Reason and Revelation," repudiated the
change cf bis views on the subjeoL cf Inspiration ascribed to hlm, by l3ishop
Coleuso in the preface te the last part cf bis work on the Peutateucb, and de-
c]ared bis unshaken beliof in the inspiration cf erery word cf Sonipture, Bishop
Colenso, iu a letter la thc &otsman newspaper, withdraws the statement, and
admits that ho had misiuterpnetedl the lecture cf Dr. Candlish on which ho had
grounded bis idea, but thon goo on te impreve the occasion by holding up Dr.
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Candlish as, by his own declaration, an example of a. living and conspicueus
believer in that form of' the doctrine of plenary inspiration which Most of bis
(Bishop Colenso's) reviewers liad maintoined te be now obsolete. Dr. Candlish
replies in the saine now8paper in ternis of coneiderable aerimony, asking wvhat
confidence is to hoe reposed in the Biehop'ei powere as a crit m of ancient books
n~hen hoe so misinterprets modern diecourses.

Tuai Bisaiop op MAURITIUS AND TUE MADAGASCAR MISSION.-fliSbop Ryan
broughit his visit te England to a close on Saturday last, when lie embark'ed at
Southiampton la tho Peninsular and Oriental Company's steamer Pera. lie le
accompanied (says the Record) by Mr. James Taylor, a student from the Chiurcli
Missionary Colloge, Ielingtn. They go first te the Seychelle Isles, where they
vill remain a month, and then proeed to the Mauritius. Mr. Taylor le there
te be ordained, aud le afterwarde te join Mr. Rebbinann la the East Africa Mis-
sion. The Biehop of Mauritius le shortly te bejoined by the 11ev. F. S. Royston,
late of the Madras Mission, and formorly eue of thc tuitors iii the Cliurehi Mis-
sionary College.

NOTES 0F MISSIONARY TOURS.
EASTERN DISTRICT.

The occasion of Brother Lewis' ordination, and the dedication of the new churcli
at Vankleok Hill1, 6 rought together the R.evs. Henry «Wilkes, D.D., Josephi lliot,
Alexander MeGregor and John MoKillican, who resolvod themseives, according
to previous arrangement, into a Deputation to hold the missionary meetings of tbe
season in thatregion. Accordiugly, on Monday, the 29th ultimo, the firet meeting
was held at llawikesbury village. ilere, brother Lewis preachos every Sabbath
evening wvith accoptance, as th e inecaing attondance evidences. 'Ibo chapel le
neat, cheerful and commodieus; iu the pulpit thore obtains a Warmn, devoted,
evangelical spirit-elenients of promise, under God, and indispensably noceesary,
in view of the fact, that liere, litcrally, the field is the. world.

The meeting was prcsided over by tho newly ordaiued pastor, and addressed by
the deputation as follows: lleve. Dr. Wilkes, John MeRillican, Alexandei
McGregor and Joseph Blliot. In course, amonget other points, the lenacily of ife
characterizing corne of onr missionary churchos was dwelt upon, and the church
addressed instanced. da a case in point, seeing that within tho last twelvo menthes,
it was on the ove of disbanding, but aow again, withi fresh vigor and considerable
-promise, its banriers were set up ln the name of the Lord. Immediatoly con-
nected -with this fact, a forcible waraing and leacon were doduced frorn the silence
with which Jonah's after-life is passed over, after the petulancy and disobedience
manifested la the Nineveli mission. With striking effeet, the duty of the Chiurcli
la its missionary capacity was pointod out thus: First, Corne eut of the world-
Il Be ye ceparate." Go bacli te the world (possessed of life and liglit)--. Arise,
shiue'I Prepare te beave the world-." Lot your loins be girt about, a-ad your
lampe burning."

Mr. Boyd, who threw himsoif cordially and with practical efficiency into al
the movonients of the occasion, conveyed to the friends there assembled the
fraternal feelings of the ll portion of the Church. Collectors were appjinted,
who will doubtless do what they oaa la the village and neighbourhood. The
collection amountedl te $5 9G.

Titesday cveig.-The deputation were present at the social meeting, he]d la
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connexion with the oponing of the chapel at the Ilii], whicb., we aver, will bo
reportcd by another pon.

Wcédizsday, ciezg found the doputation with the frierads at Indian Lande, l9tli
concession. As usual, a large attendance. Mr. McGregor presiding. lieve.
Mr. Ferguson and Mr. Ilainboth, resident miiiters, of tho Presbyterian and
Baptiet bodice rcspectivcly, kindly aided the denutation. An eff~icnt choir
diecourscd some excellent piecce in course of' the cvening. Subscriptions on the
spot amounted to $18, the collection $5 ; waking a total 6f $23.

7'hur.sday evenig.-At Maî-tintown. Ilere also we were favoured witlh a large
audience, and with an accession to our speakiug staff, in the persons of Rev. Mr.
Mair, of the Presbyterian Chiureli of Canada; M.Nr. Purkis, of Dickcnson's Landing;
and another good brother of the Canada Presbyterian Chiurcb, under " roving
commission," whoee naine lias escaped us. Subseriptione on tho spot, $130; col-
lection, $5 ; total, $18. The churcli of Indian Lands and 'Martintown is without
a pastor at presont; notwithstanding, it ia enagagçd with energy in erccting a
parsonago, wvhicli bide fair te bring credit te the hearte and purses of a11 con-
cerned. WVould that others would go and do likewise 1 The intention, wve under-
stand, is, when the building is coznpleted, to make an effort to seccure a pastor,

and ecoe a e~f.ppor1ing cause. May the Lord spocd tliem, and bring, it

about, that no longer thcy may ho 1'forsaken,"- but a «Icity sought out.",
A. McG.

MIDDLE DISTRICT.

The deputation on the Northern route held their first meeting at Ncwmarkct.
This meeting was rendered interesting by a model speech fromi thc chairman,
botlî appropriate and telling, forrning what je always important, an excellent kev-
note. In the course of the evening a deputation of boys and girls from the Sun-
day Sohool came forward with a donation eof ciglit dollars. The thanke of the
Miesionary Society, accompanied with a short addross, were preented to the
chuldren by one of the speakers.

Bell _E arl, the next station, occupied by brother R~aymond, seeme te ho a ncw
and busy littie village. Our meeting, although net largely attended, 'was very
interesting: its contributions were in advariee of last year. This field was once
termed Innisfil, and occupied by Mr. Oliniie, son. Many removals have taken
place since thon, and yet the field seeme to be promising. The present pastor is
compelled. by hie health to confine hie labours te, the village and its inimediate
vicînity, and notwithstanding domeetic affliction, ho seems to lie encour.-aged and
hopeful.

WVe wero met at Barrie, by Mr. McLeod, and driven ia hisesleigh to brothe4
Sanderson's, at Oro, where we had a good meeting. We heard here the good
old English tunes, which in se xnany places are superseded by others 'which do
not surpase theni. The next day, we Iield a recognition service, for brother-
Sandorson, and brother McLeod was set apait to the diaconato.

A meeting at the second churcli, reone eight miles distant, -wae held in the
evening. .A heavy snow-stormn infiuencod. the attondance, but the spirit of the
meeting, was good. We were driven by deacon Thomas to Barrie, -where we&
parted with Father Penny, hoe having completed the work assigned him, returned
te bis homo wvith an honourable diseharge. This veteran le net worn oue yet:
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but bis vonorablo looks must soccu daim for im inimunity fromi the more labori-
ous part of the service.

Froui Barrie, ive teok tho cars te Collingwood, thenco twoaty miles in brother
Taylor's convoyance, to Mcaford, going on by stage to Oivei Sound, the next daty,
wlîore we arrived about ton o'cleok on Saturday nigbt. *Wo preaclied t1ireo
timos on the Sabbatli ; tho congregatiens wero smaîl. On Monday oning, tho
nieoting ivas intoresting. WVe iere assisted by tho Wesloyan, Bap ti8t, andi New
Connexion miniRtors, aud brothors Duil' and Campbell of out own body. Brother
Caniphoil mnade a thoroughly niissionary Speech, shewing how inany opeuinga
amng thc Gaolic.sgpeaking Ilighlanders thoro are in thc now townships of Arran,
Saugeen, Sullivan, and other places ; work wbich hoe could net ovortako because
cenipelled te divert his attention to the things of this world. This brother is not
in roccipt cf nmxssionary nid, althoughi latiouring in a promising missionary fid
îvhero mnuch of the work fias to bo loft undone, for want cf tho noodcd assist-
ance. The meeting nt Owen Sound was, on the-, wliolo, a geed eue, renlizing n
collection equal to ail that was got tiiore lst yonr, and a subsoription list whichi
will inake it uoarly throo timos the suin, notwîtlisttanding it was thouglit nt first
by somo te hcocf little use te hold a meeting thoro nt ahi. Our brother Ilooper,
w-ho is ]abouring bore in tho tewn and in the settiomonts areuud, is net reeeiving
uiissionary aid. Tel it net in Gath 1I With a faniily cf oighit smail childron, ho la
conipollod to strugglo and labeur on %vith the small sumn that cas bo raised for hin
there. This wrould bo a preniising field undor othor oircumBstancos. COr beoart is
deeply gricvod that a faithful and laborieus servant cf God should bo cahled te
pas8 through such a trial. Whatover tho rensons are for withbolding missionary
aid from sucli a field$ a man must ho blind nlot te seo thiat an important cause is
guffcring as a rosuIt. No person eau imagine that a cause eau be built up with
sucli dravbaoks. The Owen Sound churcli seoms te, have some mombers of a
thoroughly missionary spirit, w-ho arc labouring te give the gospel te the sur-
rounditig settiements by establishing Sabbath sobools aud preaching stations.
Since wc have becs on this missienary tour, hew ofton have w-e wishod that soine
influeutial memibers of our Colonial Committoe could visit tie fields and Seo for
themsolves, and hear frein the inouths cf mon on the spot 1WoV do net mean
-visit eur citios, and geL their impressions from mon w-ho know as littIe about tic
rural districts as tbemselves, but form a party with some cf tho metropolitari
bretiren, and visit every church tint puts in a dlaim fer missionar? aid. Such a
deputation wculd gaLber some trutis that ne ameunt cf writing or studying cf

eauc give them. Then, instead cf wvorrying our strugglirig ehurches into
-self-support, crusiing both the churohos, and tho ministers in the prematuro
attenipt, largor things would bo conteinplated; the w-bol work would widcn eut
into vastness and importance net less tiaji that cf convcrting the heathen ; more
-comprelionsivo plans ivould be gene iuto, and efforts put forth commensurate with
-the w-crk te ho donc ;. the moulding tinie cf the country would be improved-the
gospel, in couneetion with tho important principles wve bold, would ho cheerfully
imparted in the plastie pericd cf our eountry's history.

The missicuary meeting in Alféaford happened on one cf the cola evenings cf
the year, tie Storm making it undesirable te go eut cf doors, ind very diffilut te
keep the bouse w-arm with a red-hot stove. Thc meeting w-as nevertheless fairly
attcndod. On tne following day tic cold continued, being about 150 below zero
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in flio rorning. Iintond of going on to Collingwood, wo ronined Lu attend a
ton rnoUnig in Menford, brother I)uff lînving, aceording to a cu8toni in thleau
parts, ono nt 1 o'clook, and anotiier nt 7; both w'oll nttonded, coîîeidoring the
wonthor, %Yieh inndo it nimnost iinpo88iblo to couio froin a distance. hlic pro.
coeds of thiB meeting w'oro appropriated to tho building fund of tl-' now chutroli,
a neat little brick edtiico, not poeod ne yet, but in n condition Vob io ed for Nvor-
ship, with comparative cernfort. Mlenford iiia n. opnrul villitgo, and Socrinf Vo hlave
boon sgrowing when nerirly ail other places iwero standing 8titl. Brother Duif, if
hoe lias patience, lins gronnd for hope and encourogeinont. Difficulties lie inay
expeot, for thoy mueet us ovorywheoro ; but ho cortaiîîly lias mad(o a fuiir 13tnrt hue.

Ail our missionary mootingo on this route ivili, whon Vluoir rotuirns arc coin-
plotud, bc moroet cx' 1 in advanco of lat year, s0 far as preoet appetianes go.
Thotso annual visits to the churches, and theo intercourso thuu iaTYorded L) the
nunistora, tiro net te bu e8tiînatod by thoir pcouninry resaults. Ilotli clîurclios ald,
minietors arocx'efre?3hedl by Vhomn in proportion as they aro intorestod ini thcm. A
good iienienary meeting, iviti a fou bouso and aniuintod s3peake(rs, exerts an
influence on a causo for iwecks after tho meeting ia over. W l

WEýlSTERN DISTRICT.
Anothier -%%inter tour of the Wecstern district lins been inado in bohaîif of our

homne missions. The notes of ono of tho nienmbers of the deputation, .4o far a,.;
tliese cover the ground, xnay contribute soxncwvhat towards the bird's-cye view of
the chiurches' iiiissionary gatherings which tho readers cf this Magazine will
expect.

amilton~: licro the circuiinstariceocf oar appointmnt claslîing withi thc stand-
ing arrnngements for Union Prayer Meetings, botli ns te Lime and place, was
convertcd into an nuxiliary, threugh LtUe goodwili cf tho reinistors wvlio stistaiti
tho Union services, it being proposcd by thcm te blcnd the two. Wc thuts liad n.
refrcshiing devotienal scrvice, in which, Rev. Messrs. Clicathain, Shaw, and Bournet
teck part, ns n. prelude te tUe inissienary nddresscs, whichi wcrc deliveredl by Rcv.
A. MoGili, Rev. Theinas Lightbody. (whose ivas Ditogcthcer tUe ivcightiest speech,
both iii respect te quantity and qîîality) Rcv. Pr. Irvinie, and the writer. Tlie
Paster aise gave sundî'y brief and effectivo uttcranccs from the chair. The coni-
tributions t1Wughîl sexali at the meeting are liîkcly te Uc incrcasci.

Bai-ton : Mr. H ing prcsidcd. Thc dcputatien consistcd cf thrce brcthren, Rev.
R. Roebinson, being tUe third, togcthcr Nvith the worthy pastor. ]>y n. slight
railwny casun.lty, Mr. :Robinson liad bcen se dclaycd as te Uc unablo te do scrvice
the provious cvcning; fer vl 'i lie mado ample nmcnds by n vcry goed addrcss
te the l3nrten friends. Owing te the intense cold, maey ivhose Uecarts wcre net
much wnrmcd by the love cf Christ venturcd net eut. Thoeo who did corne
tegether obtained such a warnîing, cf theoeuter mnac at lat, as thecir shivering
ncighbours mighit cevet. The colctions and cards ivill yicld much about the
saie as ]ast yenr. Soine subscriptions have yet to bc collecte-d.

iguelp7t: JIere ivo were net troubled ivith superfluous heat! The lack of
calorie ivas poerly suppicd by an extra force of speakers. The characteristie
speech ef tUe cvening was given by Rev. William IIay, whe, rising superior te
sundry disadvanLlges, excclcd himself on this occasion.
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Londo'n : Serions in bchalf of this olject ivero iirenclied in th linorîîing and
evening of Salibatlî I 7th Janu:îry, by tho i'riter, and iii tho afternoonn, by 11ev.
Mr'. (2nsivell, New Connexion ?i!etlîcdist lMinister. Oiving to the extraordinîîry
snow Moriii, tho deputation to the public meeting was blockced 111 oit the railwa3',
and< a second :îppoîntinent was nmade ivitti botter succcss ; but tho writer not bcing
present cauniot givo pairtieulars.

Paris: 'le animal Serions wele pireachied by 11ev. R? Robinson, of Drescletn,
on the saine Sabbath. Tho puiblic meeting %vas held the followving evenling,
addressed by Revs. T. Ligltbody, S. Snider, and P. Robinson. Up (o tlmk point
the dopu)tatioii: were ivithout tho Animal Reports 1 Several otmor nmeetimgs were
lîeld, under tho saine serions <isadvantage.

Seffland<, Bu.ifordi aild JIe&n :Thrmmgh a iiistakco of theo pastoi', the Etirford
mneeting, iîs Rnppoinited on the saine cvening as the other two. lit ordinitry cir-
cunmstinces, (he meceting of the IWesterni Association, (lien iii session nt Sciffanci,
w-culd ha:ve furnishied ample forces for tie tlîreo meetings ; but it liappcnied,
unfortunatel3-, that ive 3were vcry fewv in imniber. 11ev. S. Snider an(1 the writcr
ivere assigned tho Burford meeting. 11ev. J. Wood ami 11ev. J. Arrnotir wero
loft in charge of (bat iii Scotland, withi the understanding (bat tlie latter, aftcr
înaking the iirst address, slîould drive lvo miles te ICelvin, to relieve ltov. IV.
11a3', %vho proce(ed thither siiigle-liiiided. Thc mieeting thore wvas very croivded.
At the other places tic attendance was about as usual.

Neio J)urhain: This is the principal chutrch (o whîch 11ev. S. Snider ninisters.
They are busily engaged preparing materials for tUicerection cf a place of wvorship
iii tho spring. At present they ineet iii a conmodious school liouse. Thtis was
cranunciid at tho mnissionary meeting, and soîne stili reinained ou(side tnable te
get iii. 11ev. IV. Iay and Uic writeî' constittuted the deputation. A resident
]3aptist iniister and tlic pastor rendered effective service. Ant excellent choir
with nielodeon idded muiich lire.

Noricichcille : The pretty littie church hiere w-as weIl fllled. 11ev. J. Arinour
folloived Uic pastor with a choice train of thoighit. Mien an able address by Rev-
?Nfr. Donald (Presbyterian) loft only the clinching work for tho writer. The village
band with soveral instruments, and some good voices, discoursed repeatcdly in
most delightful strains.

Brantford : The meeting here w-as postponed a month, aud wlien held prcsented
no special features cf interest. Thiese services seem much more attractive to
country congregations. It becoines every year more difficult te render themn
effective in our towns and cities. 11ev. O. P. Watson, Rcv. W. IIay, and the
writer constituted the deputaion, the first-namied speaker leading off' witlia, Iively
and telling address. The collections Nvill bc about (he saine as last year.

'Thus eiided tlie tour cf one of tlie deputation.

ÀDVERSITY.

A4 smooth sen, nover made a skilful marineor, neither do uninterrupted proeperity
and success qualify for usefulncas and liappiness. The storms of adversity like
those cf tho ocean rouse the faculties, and excite (lie invention, prudence, SUIl
and fortitude cf the voyager.-The martyrs cf anoient times, in braeing their
minds te outward calamities, aequired a loftiness cf person and a moral lîeroiurm
-worth a lifetime of softness and security.
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Ti'SI'Nn.m Sciioor, T)A, 1oronto, Jainuary, 1804 ; inotily ; 15~ conitN a yeur
I)oHLt:go 'rou.

MV [),jttls for tim iintcreiig and tittido onih:rntial rcligiou4 jppr %7or chli
druti tlu, %viiii support of the friconds of SaîaI-cîo~in calnda. IL il; now
1)ruited anid J)ubIilied ini Toronto, anîd hasH conge<tioiitly, I)nNiV(I frontim the titurtur-
ilig caro of Mr*. IV. WV. Snîlith, Oiwcn Sound, 101o80 lahourfi in ('i4tat>Iilling ail
illustrittd pnper of thi4 clinractor atn:îg uas, arc wvortliy ef ail pni.Mny
anlynitagce. inise t'oin UNt cinfiesîtîon froin il centre of poputlationi, filliolg %wlmch WuY
niay mnt ion Huleicority of' workîinnsipl. Thîo ilunîber beforo ustitai tUiEIuIcI

excellent mlaLter, including a azcriiion Lu chljdren by thu 11ev. IV. le. Clarkle,
Guelph, ont " ltciicnber now1 thy Crettor.''

13tsineo.4s coiiununitiicationg shouId bo afldresscd to Afr. A. Clîrimtio, Ilox, 606

Toron to.

lirEOBIPTS FORt CONGR1EGATIONAT1 COLILEGBG, IN MAUCI.
Sb. Jolin, New lBrunswiec, aftr serinons by 11ev. R. Wilson -

Union Stroot Clîurch .................................. $17 22
'/ion Chutrch ................................. .......... 13 18
11ev. J. P>., Troronto ......... 0........)...
O. S., Garîd'raxa, per 11ev. R. Brown ................. O0 50

Scnrcely one-tithie of the missing books have been rtieeived during tho inonth.
Ilave tihe book shielves of aluinni been 8eftrchod? IlWithlmold net good from
theni to iwhoni it is dite, when it is in tho power of thine hand to do it. Say not
tinte tlîy noiglibour, ' Go, and corne again, anid eo-morrow 1 will give;' w/oea tlMOU

Troronto, 25t1î Mareh, 1804. F. IL MARINO, î*ci'lary.

COLLEGE BOOKS MISSING FROM TUlE LIALY.

*The following list is again inserted for convenient refcrence.
MWill tLit ilumni eof the (Jollege, and any otliers who may have Ilborrowed~

books froni it, ai once reture any volumes in thoir possession per J;ook-post
or Express ?

Jienderson on Isaiali; Key te the New Testament; Dickson on Matthew (A.D.
1647) ; Ferguson on the Epist1ea ; Bettres Evidermc'ao; Credibility of' the Gospel
shown by the efflcacy of Christ's death ; Institutiones ChristiaiL (1718) ;
Dwight'a Theology, vol. 4 ; Paynes ucectures on Divine Sovereignty ; Orme'8
Lectures on the LIoIy Spirit (2 copies, one wantin g) ; Antedote te Arrininniern
Pye Smith on te Sacrifice and Priesthood of Christ; Chillingworth)'I Utomitlh
Ilistory, (2 vols.) ; Russell on Infant Salvation; Ewing on Baptism ; Mason on
Episcopacy ; Coleman's Chureli witlmout a E'relate ; Claims of the Pulpit Defend-
cd' Discourses on the Nature and Work cf the Uloly Spirit; MeILaino's3 Works;
Witherspoonls Works (vols. 4, 8) ; BlelIary's Works, (vols. 2, 3) ; 11all's Contem-
plations (vols. 1, 3) ; Clarke's Biblical Cabinet (vols. 17, 27, 30, 31, 33, 35, 36, 37,
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43) ; Good's Lectures ; Chalmer's Serinons ; Dlitfud's Sermons ; WValker's Ser-
nions (vols. 3, 4) ; Forn's Sermons ; WValker's "lChrist the Purifier ;'> Gorkcan'8
Sermons on Isaiah ; Robinson's Sermons (vols. 1, 2) ; Mlarsdcn's3 Iulsean
Lectures ; Parson'a Sermons (vol. 1) ; Binney's Discourses on Faith ; James'
Pastoral Addresses ; Dick's, Philosophy ; Serious Enquiries ; WVnrdlawv on Dispen-
sation of God with Adam ; Burk on Religieus Experience; Faweett's Essays ;
Fawcett on Auger ; Self Defence; Seripture Characters (vol. 1) ; Jereny Taylor
on Repentance and Original Sin; Cornian's Catholic's Farewell te Rome ;
Wardlaw's Systematic Theology; Wardlaw on Congregational Independeney;
Merle fl'Aubigne's Jlistory of the Reformation in the time, of Calvin (vol. 1).'

DONATION PARTY.
The friends of the Reverend E. Barker, pastor of the Congregational Church

of this village, being desirous of testifying their eateem for him as a inan and as
a nxinister, assembled, recently, at the Mechanies' Hlall, whichi was prettily
decorated for the occasion with pietures, &o. The company assembled was q'uite
numerous-exceeding one hundrod considerably. Tea was served ia the base-
ment. At the close the donation amounted te over $80- of which, more than
$10 wns in cash-which sum was presented te the reverend gentleman, and by
him acknowledged in a suitable speech.-.Newînarkel Era.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCEI, VANRLEEK HIILL, C. W.
DEDICATION AND ORDINATION SERVICES.

On Sabbath, February 28th, the niew sanctuary of tlîe Congregational Churcli,
Vankleek [ll, was solemnly set apart for publie worship.

In the morning, at il o'clock, the place was filled te overflowing, and the ser-
vice of the Lord's lieuse commenced, the 11ev. Hl. Wilkes, D.D., leading the
devotional exercises.

After selections from the Holy Seriptures had been read, the 11ev. Jos. Elliat,
of Ottawa, cffered the dedicatory prayer, and preaehed from 11ev. xix, 12: "lOn
bis head, niany crowns." The Sermon was one calculated te encourage ail frienda
of the Redeemer te increased, activity in lus cause, and especially those under
whose auspices had been ereeted a Ilhouse for the Lord." The concluding. devo-
tional exercises were conducted by the 11ev. A. MeGregor, of ]3rockville.

In the afternoon, the ordination of Mr. Richard Lewis, jun., of the Congregational
College, B. N. A., as pastor of the church, took place. The interest in this part
of the services was enhanced by the presence of the IRev. P. Curnie, of the Canada
Preshyterian Churcb, with as many of bis congregation as could obtain admission
into the new churcli. After sînging, the 11ev. P. Carnie read portions of the
Word of God and enga:ged in prayer. The usual questions having been proposed
by the 11ev. Dr. Wilkes, and satisfaetorily answered by the pastor eleet, the
ordination prayer was offered by Dr. Wilkes, after which the right hand of
fellowship was given by the 11ev. Jos. Elliot. The charge te the pastor was dcli-
vered by Dr. Wilkes: it was repIete with valuable counsel. The remaining exor-
cises of the afternoon were conducted by theR1ev. J. MeKillican.
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The ovening services were aise mosl; chcoring; the dovotional exorcises of the
firgt part of the service wore conductod by Jas. l3eyd, Escj. l'le charge te the
people %vas delivorod by the Roi'. A. McGrogor, frem i 1Thes. v, 12, 13. The
concluding exorcises were by the paster.

At the close of the ovening service the menibers, of tho churchi, with, a goodly
numbor of fricnds from, the sister churebes of Martintown and Indian Lands,
one from Zion Chapel, Toronto, and somo mombors of tho Wosloyan and Prosby-
tenoan Chiurchies of the neighbourhood, ot togethor nt the Table of ou~r ono ftlastor,
the Lord Jesus Christ, and together commemoraod "ffis dying love.>' The for-
mer poster of tho Cliurch presided. Addrossos wcre dolivored hy the Rov. Dr.
Wilkes, Roi'. P. Ourrie (Pres.), and tho poster. Tlius ondod the Sabbath
services. The intorest shown by Christiaus of overy nome ia tho locality cannot
ensily be described; while the spirit that pervnded the wholeo f the services was
suoh as could only be known by a participation in tbom. It is tho prayor of
Many that thal L»rd's day may bo Ilthe beginning of days"l to a people ivîjio have
long noeded a sonotuary and the statedl ministrations of an under-shiopherd.

On the following Tuosday evening a social meeting was held, the resuit of
'whiob was highly satisfaotory. Tea was served in the Town Hall, which was
tastefully dcerated for the occasion. The addresses woro delivered in tho new
church. Over 300 persons were present. The paster presided. The speakers
~were Rev. P. Currie (Pres.), Roi'. J. MeKillican, 11ev. W. Blackstock (Wesloyan),
Roi'. A. MýoGregor, Roi'. Jos. Elliot. Words cf welcome were addrcsscd te the
paster ia behaif of the Churcli by Jas. ]3oyd, Esq. The closing addrcss was
given by Dr. Wilkes.

An efficient choir, under tho direction of Nr. Dohorty, addod nuch te the
interest of the occasion.

The building, whieh is of brick, is a neat Gothie itructure, and rofleets oredit
upon the architeet and builder, Mr. J. W. lligginsen, of Ilaivkesbury, C.W. The
cosi of the building thus for, including site and furniture, ameunits te $2,147 36;
paymnents mode and assots in hond, $1,636 87; procoeds of social meeting, inclu.
ding Sabbath collections, $175 00; total assets, $1,811 87, loa'ving a balance duo
on the building cf $335 49. To maeet this balance an effort was mode at tho social
meeting which resultod in tbe promise of the sum of $423 00, whicli net only
will pay off the debt, but leave a balance towards the completion of the spire.

The resuit of these services is the more pleasing from the foot that about a
year ago Ilthe brethren,» owing te varions discouraging oircumstances, met te
take into considerotion the advisableness of disbanding, and of uniting with
other churches. But their love for the principles se long held by them. led them
te make another effort for "llife.' Aud Butely it bas net been in vain!1 Now
the stated ordinancos of tho Lord's leuse are observed, and the peuple w9rship,
Ilovery man under bis vine and under bis fig-tree: and none shall make themn
afraid." Truly may they say, IlThe Lord bath donc groat thinga for us : whoroof
,we are glad." _______

COWANSVILLE.
The mnbers and friends of the Congrogational Ohurcb, 'Cowansville, lately

paid.their paster, Ro1v. J. A. Farrar, a donation visit, spending a very agreeable
evening at the Parsonoge, leaving as a teken of regard ene hundred dollars, 80
of which was cash.- Communieateci.
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SUNNYSIDE.
fPo the Ed ilor of ii Caitadiaia Independent.

Mr DEAR l3noTHER,-WillI you afford sufficient space te put upon record the
goodwill %vieh lias been shown to one of our Nova Scotia brethren, tho Rev.
John R. ICcau? It cornes as pasant confirmation of the exnphatic testimouy of
our Hlomo Secretary, as found on the 30th page of the Tenth Annual Report of
tho C. C. Missionary Society.

More tlîan two hundred persons, many of them, young people, assemblcd at the
parsonage in Canning, on Monday, 22ad Fobruary, to testify their appreciation
of his ministerial labors in a practical and tangible way. The bouse %vas not
buit for the accommodation of so niany, but the inconvenient crowding was
bravely borne for the sake of the objeet ivhich had brouglit the good people
together. %11n isterial and lay bre tliren of otheor denom inations wero presen t, and
contributcd largely to the social enjoyment of the evening.

It was, in some respects, a niodel donation visit. AÀ purse, containing ninely
eig7d dollars, was presented to brother Kean, near the close of the meeting, by
one of bis deacons, who also reported contributions in use/id articles to the value
of eig7ty-foir dollars more, ivhich with additional gifts subsequently made, put
Iwo 7aundred dollars to our brother's credit, as the proceeds of the donation. One
of the gifts was a very handsome cutter, or sleighi, as we ]3luenoses cali it. You
niay be sure that for once, at least, our brother's tongue falled hlmi. He liad flot
anticipated anything se generous and hoarty, and very properly regarded it as a
proof that the people had previously given hlm thieir confidence and affection.
H1e foît lîumblcd by what hoe calîs 1'their munificent kindness." Speeches frorn
the resident )Methodiat and Baptist ministers followed; and the meeting closed
with prayer and praise.

WVhcn donation visits become the channel through which a loving people pour
their gratitude for spiritual services, they are productive of good, ana bless
alike tho givers and the reccivers. It is difficuit to decide which are hiappior;
for although 1'It is mort blesscd te give than to receive," yet in such cases both
are givers and both receivers. The Lord enricli pastors and churches everywhere
,with " the spirit of power, and o? love, and of a sound mmnd,"- that thcy may
"riwalk worthy oî the Lord unto ail pleasing, being fruitful in every good work."

Yarmouth, N. S., Mardi lth, 1864. A. B.

A PLEA FOR OUR MISSIONARY CHURCIIES.
It is woll known that thirty years ago, there was scarcely a Congregational

church in Canada, and perbaps net one Congregational churcli building. There
are now about seventy churches, and church property worth at least one hiundred
and sixty thousand dollars. Many o? these churches are ef comparativcly recent
date, one-half, we should think, have net been in existence twenty years, twenty
o? them are less than ton years old. Most of these churehes have received aid
from'the*Colonial Missionary Society for a longer or shorter period : between
forty and fifty of them are) stili dependent for more or less assistance.



CORRESPONDENCE.

Tlîat these churehes do not ini the course of a fow years become self-su'3taining
la a mnatter thait puzzles the frieuds iu England and our eity friends in Canada

It is difficuit to make it under8tood by any but thoso who have livcd long
enough lu tire country to be acquaintcd with. tire details of thre matter, lienco
thora urc many mistakes miade in the judgmunt of those not iu that posi.
tion. Thiere la a feeling abroad that many of our missionary churches are cern-
poscd of wealtlay farmers irbo are sponging on the Society for the support of
tijeir initors. Let rue cnxphatically say that this ia iu many respects a false
impression. The farmers, as a class, in Canada are notwealthy ; somoe of thora,
as far as avaulable resources go, are very poor, haviug begun with nothing, and
having beum compclled to get iu debt rit the start, are for many years cormpellud
to kecp in that unhappy position.

Whou the w'riter carne te this country, bu could not imagine how a main
with a hundred acre farm could bo poor and heaivily in debt, and witlr other
old countrymen pronoumced it te be the result of improvidence and niisuanagc-
ment - a littîe more experlunce tanglit hlm to taike another view of the question.
It la a faut that now mamy furmers are 'wealthy; but many more are yet strug-
glimg with difllcultiea, with, however, hope ln their heart and light ln their eye.
WVe have a good country for poor patieùt lmbouring muen, but men do not get ricli
huere lu a day, or as it were by chance, as ini the gold regions, it must be by
yeurs of toil, slowly but certmimly advaneimg. .Againm, it la a niatake to suppose
that ail our depeudent churches are composed of furmers. Some of thema have a
hold on thre farming commumity. Some in our amail towns and villages have
but féw fiarmers amomg thera, yet the membership are more or lesa depeudimg on
thre agricultural interest for their prosperity. [t la a false position to, suppose
that our Larmera, as a class, are stingy or mnean. There are some doubticas ini
every chureh who L'allshort of their duty-who give on too narrow a seule. WVe
doubt not but ehurches may bre found who altogether L'aIl short of the mark they
should attalu, in a large and Jurerai support of the means of grace; but, as a
whole, we believe our dependent churchea, ini proportion te their means, are
doimg more for the support of the gospel than they who judge thera harshly.
We invite a scrutîny, candid amd fair, iute the sums, ràised by our uiissionary
cerches, the aniount per head, with a fair estimate of their mneans. Wo ask
examimation. Lt la net for amy main, by ]ookimg iute a man's face or ou his farru,
to preneunice whiat lie ought to give or what he lsa rble to give for religious objecta.
We canuot tell by the memberahip »of a church hew ranch that churcir should
raise. WVe muet know how mmny young persoma, b( T many widows, how many
who are rich in faith and yet la a condition to do but little for the eause of God,
befere wve eau pass judgment on the matter. It la a mistake to suppose tiret thre
ministers of our depeudent cherches are sritisfied to be the beneficiaries of a mis-
sionary society, or that they do mot educate the churches to, the grace of giviug.
WVe have littie doubt that they put on aIl the pressure they eau. Thore is a
point iu pressing this matter where prudence bidea us stop. IEvery miniater nray
bu supposcd to be beat rible te judge of the ribility of iris own people, kuowiug
more of their circurustances thmn atrangers or visitors crin kuow. Sucli ministers
are quite as anxious te bre self-sustaining as the officers of thre seciaty eau be te,
Bee thema se. Naiy, some of themn have chesen to suifer, a-ad otLersi Lave aban-
doucd the field rather than depend ou foreigu aid, under tire circumistauces.
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It is a zuistako te take niercly a commercial view of our nissionary operations,
viewing tlieir value and importance witb relation only to their peeuniary returne,
as thougli prinoiple were nothing, as thougli purity and opirituality could be
cxpected to grow and spread and command the weaith of this worid like dead
forms and more out8ide religioueness. We may doubtiess buy weaith and inde-
pendenco if we soli our prineiples. A weak oburcli may ho of as much
value morally as a strong one, may be doing as nxuch good, may be as important
to the oommunity, may be as n-ueh subserving the end for which churches have
an existence. The weakness of achurcli is not prita fade evidence that iL le ot
worth sustaining. Many cf our ohurches are miade weak by depletion, the state
cf the country being sucli, that we are spreading and multiplying not se much
by emigrants from. hone--aà seme do-as by remeovals among ourseives. Again
and again the menxbership of our churchos is thinned by removals of thoso who
form the nucleus of other causes, or Who sweil the number cf our city churches.
It is often the case that our niembers move into neighborhoods wliere we have
ne churches, and they join with other denominations ; they are lest osten&ibly te
us, but net te Christ; a church may be left app4rently small, but her record
la on lzigh, and at last may prove te have subserved lier end as well as ber more
wealthy sistera.

Every chureli 8hould ho judged on iLs ewn menite, spinitually and morally, net
commercially. WVe ouglit net as Chnistians te aak about a mission, will it pay and
become speedily self-supporting ? but, wiii iL glorify God ? willi t henour Christ?
wMl it save seuls ? IL dees flot appear te the writer and many others te be Wise
te bring churches aleng fer yeaya, and thon abandon the work before lb le cern-
pleted, te do the same wiLh others. IL la like a man reiling atones up a hili, Who,
when about two-third8 cf the way up with a atone, lets it roll back, and com-
mences wiLh anether in the hope that it will reach the top sooner. Neariy ail our
new churches wll have te peas through the sanie struggling before they reaeh
the self-sustaining point. IL la weiI for any societ.y, before they undertake
niissienary work in Caaada, te sit down firet and ceunt the ceet: lest haply, after
they have laid the foundation, and are net able te finish, ail that beboid iL begin
te mock theni, saying, this eeciety began te buiid and wau net able te finish.

W. i. A.

INFANT ]3APTISM, A PRI-MITIVE INSTITUTION.

It ia sometimes said by the opponents cf Infant Baptisai, that it originated
with Popery, and is co cf the înainstays of that faise systeni. Bible Baptiste
(we do net use Poedobaplists, as the term is tee nnrrcw) admit neither the
co ncr the other. As te iLs being a pillar in the edifice cf Remanism, as
weii migl,-it L h said that immersion is a chief support cf Mýormonismi and
other erroneous systenis ia which it is practiced. The one assertion is just as
true as the ether. Thon as te its enigin ne age short cf the Apostollo wili answer.
No co can gainsny that it existedi in the begiïuning cf' the third century. To
this Tertullian bears evideace ; and thougli this father dissuades frem haste la
administening it te infants,we muet remeinber he did so net because ho thought
it unscriptural, unapostolie, or novel te, baptize theni, but wns forced te write
as ho did frozu the erroneous views lie held on the subjeot cf baptisni. lis
View was that sin comxnitted after baptisai was unpardonabe-ne wonder thon
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thatbhocounsels dolay. But te show that Tertullian 15 fot to be held up as ane
who provos that infant baptismn was unscriptural, we have ouly ta quote a lit,
tie furthcr an than is usual by aur opponents. Thus, after writîng-' Why
does this innocent age hasten ta the reuiission of sins, ' ho goes on-', With
no less reason unrnarricd piersons should be inditccd Io delay, who, are exposed
ta teînptation, bath virgins arriving at uiaturity, and ividows an account of
singlencss, until they cithor marry or bu caufirmed in continence. T/hose iolw
understandl Me îweiqlt of baptiýqm> wouU.Z rather fear the receptùrn than thte
1posiponemene of it"Thus we sec that, in bis view, it was as wrang ta bap-
tize unniarried persans, virgins snd widows, as infants. iPreviaus ta, his time
we find such indications aud references ta infant baptism as wo could expeot
froin the scanty romnains that have caine ta, us from, Irena'ons, Justin Martyr
and Polycarp. The late Dr. Woods, of Andaver, in bis lectures an Baptismi,
inakes a strang pretest te the candid among the rejectors of infaint baptism,
sgainst the unfair manner in whieh tho tostimany frein bîstary is treatod by
their party. Is the end in this case ta, sanetify the mnuas ? The fallawing
quatation f'ram a living 'writer is perhaps about as complote a presentatian of
this niatter ns can welI be expressod in words :- " 1 turn over the page of
ecc1csinstical history, net te, find infallible or decisive authority in favor of
infant bnptisin, but ta show that whatover were its errars, we have on this
point nathing ta foar froxa its testimany, were it as authoritative, and sacred ns
Catholie wvriters comnxonly represont it. * * * The position which. I
advance bias long been before the 'world, but I do net believe it bas ever been
controvertcd. Our Baptist frionds eau find ne clear instance of any child of
parents whe, were professedly (i. e., baptizcd) christian at bis birth boing
baptized in aduit age, or of any such child being among the catechuinons, or,
in short, of any such child being unbnptized in the time cf lis youth during
tha fii'st haîf of the Christian era; nor do I confine thoni ta the Cathalie
churcl), under its variaus patriarchis and its difféent branches sprcad over the
world, Latin, Greek, Syrian, Coptie; but extending the enquiry ta ail hereties
and sohismaties of ail kinds whatsoever, who practised Christian baptism at
ail, I ask thora ta find a solitary Baptist la their sonse of tho word, a clear,
well-defined, hanest-loliing, plain-spaken Baptist like, theniselves, dowa ta
the close of tho first mnilleninum of the Chistian faith. And if amidst ail tho
varied shades of Christian antiquity passing in review over the wido field of
vision, not one, Oriental or Western, Catholie or Ileretie, Milonarian or
Antimillonarian, Novatian or Donatist, Augustinian or Peingian, Uonxoousian
or Homoiausian, cloe or Isyman, canonist or divine, inonastie or secular, in
ail their force cantroversies and interminable schisms and endless varieties of
opinion, net ene eau be seen in any reniote corner cf the church, or outer
court of it, doing as they do, net anc making te, thcm any certain sign cf
recognition. Our Baptist brethren may, if they please, thiak littIe of the
opinions of antiquity (and I do net think very niuch cf thora) yet they should
sponk with a softer voice of the multitudes cf the aient immersionists, sud
of the paucity and dishanor cf the clinies, as they theraselves travel an anfre-
quented rond, in which it is nat easy ta, discover a single vestige of a solitary
travoller for nig,,h a thousand yoars. 0f the inimersionists of that thausand
years, were there producible in ever se, remote a ol cf the church, or eut cf
it, were it only a ragged anchenite in bis cave, or a paoo IDonatist la bis
sehismi, or even an Anian iu bis heresy, somo solitary Christian whe, being
baptized hiiseif, did net baptize bis cwn childron, ho niight supply au excuse
for the prapeusity ta plead se, confideutly the aucient aud general practico of
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immersion. If the l3aptists know a brother of old tirnes, let them tell us bis
namo and bis rosidence, the church or the lieresy to which lie belonged, that
we may converse with him and enquire where ie learned bis peculiarity and
what he means by its assumption. A. dozeu. or more 'have licou mentioned,
but they wiII not bear examination, for on enquiry most of them appear to
have been heathon, or unbaptized themselves when their children were bora.
The instance which lias about it the fairost appearance of probability is tlie
father of Gregory Nozianzen. At first siglit that venerable bishop Iook-s some-
thing like a ]3aptist, but upon dloser examnation, ho speaks se ambiguously,
that nothing certain eau be understood froni bis answors respecting his being
a Christian or a fire-worshippcr at the birth of his son. As to the anciont
British churcli being baptistical before the heptarchy-as a tract bas latoly
re-asserted-we should have supposed that the testimony of Pelagius, hiniseif
a Briton, would have been sufficicut, to detormine the question, since in bis
letter of apology, addressed to Innocent I., in repudiatingy the charge brouglit
against him of not baptizing infants, hie says-although Dr. Gi tliought
him a liar for saying so, or Augustine for so reparting ihm-that ho had
neyer heard of any impious lioretie who held that opinion respecting littie
children. As to the shades which sonie of our friends say* tbey can sec
towards the close of tlie mailleniumn, of IBaptists performing tlieir mystic rites
upon believers in the secluded valos of Piedmont, they are amidst the darli-
ness of tho Lime too indistinct for us to disceru ; but oven if tlicy could be seen
clearly, we should only have to liniit the period to some eight or nino instead
of toncenturies. But as it ia we abide by the nmillenium, and we ask-, Is it not
extraordinary that when almost ail possible varieties of opinion respecting
baptism xnay bc found, no trace of tlie apostolie practice, cau be discerncd
for sa many centuries in any bousohold of the fe.ichfuI tliroughout the world ?
Show me the unbaptized man or woman, boy or girl, bora of baptized parents."

The writer, aftor reorringr to, the council which mot at Carthage, A.D. 258,
to decide on the question, "Whether baptism should be uniformly adiminis-
tered on flic eighth day," thera being no dispute whatever about infant
baptism, adds, Il Subsequont to this date there ls ne opportunity to raiso a
doubt. The languago of Ambrose in Jtaly, of Ohrysostom in Greeco, of
Jerome in Palestine, of Augustine in Africa, and of muany other fathers a-3
well as councils, is clear and conclusive in proving the prevalenco of infant
baptisai tliroughout ail Christondoni." (Halley).

Whon this is the state of the faets, how disingonuous, how presuming on
mon's ignorance is it to dlaimi that the primitive churchos were ail B]3aptist in
the modemn sonse of that terra, and that the practice of infant baptisin was a
late innovation. D. -M.

Rev. Wm. Jay was once preaching nt Wcotton, whien lie noticed some of his
con gegation asleep. Pausing, ho said, Il I have heard that the miller can sleep
Whul temlioabt if it stops it awakens hi,. li try thbis method,>'
and sa sat down. Rie soon lied au aroused au.-dience.

As far as the bauglis of a troe sproad se far spre-ad the mots. As mucli cor-
ruption in our actions se rnucli in our lie.aits.-. Hélnry.

*Mueli depends on the way we came into trouble. Paul and Jonali wero bath
in the starm, but under very difféent circumistances.
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AIN INFANT'S VOICE.

Whbatis that sound? 'Tis the wail
0f a newv born child-Lis the first

Weak toncs of a never-ending tale
0f mystcry strange, that hathi burst

On the car of a fathcr and mother,
On the car of a sister and brother,-
That nover wiII cease in symphonies deep
Alon.g the valley of Tinie to swcep,
.Adown the valley of Sorrow to sound,
The crags of Hope to circle round,
Over the heighits of Love to soar,
And mingle with Misery's cataract ronr,
To blend with the lisping infant's prattie,

With the widoWs voice of wceping,
To shout with the warrior's voice in battie,

To sigh m-here Uic dead arc sleeping:
And passing the barrier gates of Tinie

(But ah! shall w-e follow it there ?)
To traveil ndown the doleful clime,

To moan in the wailing air,
And neyer neyer have pause or rest

In the caverns of the lost,
But mix with the wail of spirits unblest

On the flaie or the ice-bound const;
With the howl of horrible fiends to mingle,

And ever sounding on
Oausing Eternity's car to tingle

Withi Agony's endless nioan.
And sounding on, it will ever go,

Throughout the mcasureless vauit of Woe,
To the terrible *den, where sounds that greet

The lost onc's entrance to despair,
Arc miusie sivect to the tones that nicet

The soul of agony shuddering there;
Or haply te bond with the cherubim's song,
Happy in holincss, frcsh and strong,
With ail thejoy of eternity past,

And ail the bliss of the coming giory
Fillin g the aisies of Infinity vnst

IVith the music of Mcrcy's story,-
With Davids iclody, Asaphi's psalm,
The song of Moses and the Lamb,-
On the sca of glass, in the fields of light,
Where love is ever, and Faith is sighit-
Where shade of sadness falleth nover,
But ail is glory and joy for ever.

Mlother, thy infant's voice
WiIl sound in Eternity's car!
Make it thy blessed choice,
To train it for heaven while here.

GEORGE PAULIS.
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THE HISTORY 0F POOR SEPPELY.
TIIANSLPLTED PROM TIIE QERMAN.

If you, dear chiîdren, ask your mother whotlier sile can remember the winter
fromi 181G to 1817, shle may answer you with a sigh: 'Alas 1 yes, thatwas a bard
winter.' For at that turne a great famine was in ail lands, and many a poor child
whose father could procure for him no bread. and no petatoes, died miscrably cf
hunger. It was during that sad wintcr that a poor boy, of twelve years of age,
whose naine was Joseph, but who was called at home Soppcly, stcpt one niglit
inte a lonely fairmer's yard, in order to seek there a shelter for the niglt. lc
looked pale and pined away, and hunger stared out of his hollow cycs. lis
clothes wvere iniserable rage, which ill protected him against the cold evcning
air, and the only thing ho carried with hlim was a bag, in which lie secemed to
]iave something heavy. Wlien lie stepped through the gate of the courtyiurd, a
c'rent dog rushcd forward eut cf his kennel, with loua. barking, and ertainly lie
vould have done some harm te di'ic bey, had lie not liappily been chained. Sep-
pely ruslîcd back frightcned, but teok courage again when lie saw the deg was
chained. le steipped cautieusly intr, the yard. The barkiDgclf tue dog drew the
attention of the people, and a maid-servant came te se whio was tiiere. Seppely
asked, timidly, whetlîcr ha could rcst for the niglit in a shed. Thc servant, -who
%vas compassienate, went in te lier master, and speke te, hlm of tue boy. The
master at the moment was in a geod humeur, leeked tbrough the windowv, puslied
towards the servant a warm potato, a-ad said, 1 There, take it te him and lead hlm
te the stable.' The maid-servant teck anether potato frein lier ewn supper,
brouglit thcm te Seppely, addressed hlmi kindly, and led hlma into a ivarm corner
cf the stable, where she spread him a bundle cf fresh straw fer a rcsting-place.
Ne sooner was Seppely alene ia the dark but warmn stable, than hoc threw hlmu-
self on hib knecs and prayed thus:

'Dear Savicur, I tlîank Tlie tlîat Thoeu hast given me sometlîing toecat. Thon
hast known that I was very liUngry, and now Thou hast tliocglît cf me, and
hiast net suffered me te starve. 1 pray Thec rcward a thcusandfuld my bene-
facters, and give them a beautiful, hely licaven fer it 1 Dearest Savicur, I thank
Thee aIse, iliat Thou hast -preteeted me te-day in ail my wa-çs, and thaýttnew Thou
givest me a slielter wlherc 1 can sleep soundly and need net freeze te death. Let
thy lîoly angels bc with me, thiat tlîey may preteet me. I pray te Tlîe aIse, te
console niy peor father at home, and my dear brother, and my dear sister. 0
Lord, do givo tkiern aIse soniething te cat, and de net forsake thieni 1 Yes, Lord,
bless us?'

Thus prayed. Sep-pely, then lie ate lus twe petatees, lay dewn, and soon felu
asleep. Now, dear- chiîdren, I think it is turne te tell yen where Seppely came
frein. Ilc wns the oldest child ef a poor w-caver in Graubundtcn, ln Switzerland.
Thîis w-caver liad heinestly but harely maintained hinscîlf and bis family by meaus
of lbis trade, and brouglît up lMs cbjîdren ln the fear cf the Lord, in w-hidi his
w-ifc hîc]pcd hlm greatly. She w-as a God-fearing womau, and a faithful iother
te lier clilidren. Te lier Seppely clun)g w-ith bis w-bic seul; for sile lad always
xuursed hl with the most tender unether's lo"e, Elhe bai hierseif instructed hlm
in reading, tau 'ght hlm swect psalms and hymne, and especially tcld hlm aail-Y
stories about cur Lord Jesus. T hen Scppely learned to love the Savicur ; and
nething gaLve hum grcaterjey, tlîan wlien bis metixer teck hum w-itlî lier into lier
quiet cioset, kneeled down w-ith him, and praycd te the dear Savicur. Tlîus the
boy's lîeart w-as made neçv. New came the famine of whblh I speke befere, and
w-lUi thie prw-caver in Gratubundten thc misery and distress becanie great; lie
could ne e'n'ger cara anytlig, uer procure bread for bis cildren.

Tlîe mother w-erked day and nighît in order te appease their lîunger. But,
frein grief and scrrew, slle became il], and because sh e lad ne attention, aud ne
Muedicine, lier illness became w-orse and w-orse, and elle herseif feit tInt sbc would
sccu die. On the ove befora lier deatb slîe called lier Scppely, now twclve yea"rs
old, te her side, laid lier ccld trembliug hands upon lus lîead and blcssed humi.
Then Elle teok a B3ible, whidh sbc lad former]y bouglit for lier Scppcly, gave it te
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him, and said ; « My dear son, here, I give y'ou my inheritance. 1 amrn ow
going to the Saviour, and can no longer instruet and guide you, but this Bible
can instruet you for your eternal salvation. Recad it diligently, and ding te, your
Saviour. God bless you and guide you. by lis baud. Farewell, nîy child! I
hope 1 shial meet you again 'with the Savieur.' WhIen ishe hiad said thiS, She
gatlîered the other eblldren around bier, with their father, and took leave of them.
The next nîorning, -wbhen tbe sun rose, she fei -peaerefully asleep. Seppely could
flot be comforted ; he wept the wbele day. But tho famine iucreased, aud se did
their mîsery.

Then one day bis father said to him :'Listen, my child. 1 can no longer find
food for you. Go out in the namo of God into the world, and seek among good
people your bread. God will help yen. 1 shail see how 1 will manage for my-
self wiLl your younger sister and brother, God hielping me. Seppely was silent.
Weepig, lie put lis Bible into a littie ba-. shooli hande with his fîtther, brother,
and sister, and departed alone.

Without knowiing 'wbither hi8 rond led, he 'went silently and in tears along the
broad turupike road. le did not, however, feel as if ho was forsaken, but fit
as if bis mother was ever at his side to comfort him.

lIe bad now gone a long way, wihen lie was obliged te sit down, being cxliausted
with hunger aud fatigue; for altliough lie had been accustomed to run about for
whole days, the waut of food made bim se very weary and powerless, that he
eould flot travol for two hours without being obliged to rest again for a time.
But while hie w'as restiug, there came a peasant along the road, vrbo saw bima
sitting weeping. Ile feit compassion for hiai. took him to bis cottage, and shared
bis pieco of bread with him, and gave hlm aIse a refresbing drink. The Lord
reward you, dear uuknewzi frieud, on the great day to corne!

lIefreslied a-ad comforted, Seppely went on, sud again and again fouud, by
meaus of God's faithful providence, some kiad heart whieli took pity ou the poor
boy.sud gave him. some food. The Lord did not forsake him, because hoe prayed
to bim continually, snd feared and lovcd Ilim witb ail bis heart. Thus hoe lisp-
pened to arrive> after a week or more, at the Lake of Constanz, nt the siglit of
which lie was greatly astonished. But heesuse lie could not get across that large
water, lie turned to the left toward Schaffhiausen, aud wandered aloug the road
on the bauks of the Rhinc. Also ln Schaffbausen hoe could m3t, remain; for,
however many looked on hlm with pity, nobody wished to take hlm home, because
of the great scareity.

Thus ho continued hisjourney tili ho camne te the cascade of the Rhine, where
hoe reniaiued standing for a long time, overpoveredl nt tho si ghlt. There the
labourers took him with tbemn to the iron forge, and gave hlma a few old potatoos
roasted ou the fire. .After some days, ho drew near to Basle. lie had son2etimes
heard this town spoken of on the road ; and they had told bim tlîat there wero
mauy ricli and compassionate people there, Nvho would ho vcry likely to receive
bim and give him food. Greatly then did hoe rojoice, when towards sunset, ho
recoguised tlie towers of the tewu. Ho thauked his Saviour, and believed that
bh adat length got to the end of ail bis troubles. IBut as it'ivas stil a cousider-
able way te tAie town, ho thought witbin himself', hie would rather enter it by day-
liglit uext niorning, and would ask for a uight's lodging at a farm-house. Now,
near the rond stood the farya-yard which we saw our dear Sepp ely enter at the
beginning of our narrative, and wbero tho brave rnaid-servant h ad given hlm, a
resting-place iu the stab!b. Now wo shah lîcar how our Seppely bas slept. It
was about five o'clock ln the morniug wben be awoke, quite refreshied aud joyens,
aud immcdiately began te repent the beautiful hymn by Paul Gerhardt, Nyhich
bis deceascd mother bail taright hlm.

Awake uîy soul, and praise.'
The servant, who was just on ber ivay te nîilk the cows, had listened outside,

and was very much moved by the beautifual hymn. She then stepped into tho
stable 'with the lauteru, and wislied the boy a good morning. Whist she begýan
ber work, she asked Seppely ail sorts of questions about bis past lifo, and ho
related te lier, wihile she inilked the cows, aIl that had happeried te hlm. At this
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Margaqrothio (that was the servant's ame) was very mucli zoved ; she gave tho
boy a drink of tho warm milk, and thon said te him, 1 Wait, Seppoly, .1 wi!l
spoak with the master; perhap's you can romain with us.' Margarethe %vas machi
estceniod by lier master, for s')e wasn fnithf'ul and honest servant. Sho wvent te
him, explained to hima how lies two mon-servants could net manage ail tho work
thiat w-ns te bo dono, and hew nlready, long ago, anethor liad boon xieedod; and
liew she theughit the poer lad wlie had arrived last nîglit could niana,1e in the
nieantime, and if ho should lie found able, lie niiglit afterwvards bo omp oyod as
a servant. Tho master frowned at fir8t, and said hoe ceuid not in sucI doar times
tako up every rover tInt came ; but IVargaretho quieted lîim down witlî ail sorts
of kind and friendly arguments tili hoe gave ina; and thon sho ran te Seppeiy,
and announced te him that lie mighlt now romain in the lieuse, and if' ho wotild
be active and dilligent ho wouid ho well off, and got eneughi cf food. She set hlmi
te, ivrk inmcdiateiy. Seppeiy went te work ivith a very jeyous hieart, and
thanked God ta his seul for this gracious beip ; fer ho wvns vory tired of a
wandoring lifo, and was giad te bo able te oarn lus bread by lionest labeur.*

lus stay, hewever, at the farm lias bocomoe for hlm a scoel cf great suffering.
For the two servants wlio were there, and aise the master, were rough and ged-
iess poople, and had ne fear of Ged in their liearts. Even on the first day, wlîen
the bell was rang for breakfast, and tliey vre ail sttting dowa te table, the moln-
servants came with wicked and frivolous discourse. They uttored wicked ontha,
and imocked Seppely for being afratd and disturbedl by thera. Whoen hoe folded
lis bands before eating, te ask a silent blessing, tlioy brokeoeut into ieud inughtor,
nd began te use wicked and terrible expressions about God and theso ivhe

fearod God. Thon Seppoly get frightened, and bogan te weep, and wrould ratier
go aw-ay than remain among sudh people. Fer tho psaim came into bis mmid,
whicli said , ' Blessed is the man tlîat sitteth net ia the seat cf the scoriifai ;'
and again, 'l wouid rather be a door-keeper in the lieuse cf my Ged, tha,,n te dwell
ia tIc touts cf tIe wickod.' But Margaretho rebuked the bad cenduet of the
moen-servants, and comforted the boy.

Wlien the night came again, Soppely luad te sleop 'with the twe mon in oee
closet. Ile trembied hoth in body and seul wben hoe perceived this. lie thouýht
within hiniseif, tînt new lie durst net oven pray ta tlîeir presenco, a thing wrhici
le nover had missed in bis lfe ; and ho feared tInt the servants would tront him

111. Thos tulits were terriblo te hlm. At inst hoe deterrained te lie down
silcntly, and te watt till the mon hiad fallon aslcep; yes, thon hoe could maise hie
lîeart te God with undisturbed pence. This lie did; lie lay down, as aise did the
servants. But they new began sucli shamoful and godless conversation, that
our de:îr Seppeiy foît ns if lie slîeuld, die; thoy addressed hlm aise, and directed
detestable wvords to him, but se great wcre lis anguish and foar, that lie ceuid
net pronounce a word. At longtlî they get tired, and fell nsleop. New Seppely
rose vory softly, kneeled down beside hijs lied, nd begn te pour eut before bis
Savieur bis alarmed nnd troubled lienrt. Thon ho bogan te feel botter, and hoe
felt as if hoe were agnin in bis parents' home, and as if lis metiior iere standing
beside himi and consoling hlm ; ho ovon se faur forgot wbore o iNvas, nnd thiese
whe woro beside him, that lie prayod leuder and louder, ns if lie woe quite alene
in tIc worid with lis Savieur. Bat co cf tIe mon, who was eniy in lis first
sleep, v-ns areased by it, rushed up, swere, and cried, «'Who is thiere?' And
now tlioir bogan a scolding and throatentng; ho said ho would throw thc boy
eut on tho read if le weuld net bo silent, with ether reugh and liard words, until
tbo othor servant aise awcke, and becamo as lad as ho.

Seppciy crawiod, terrified and lireathloss, inte bis lied, and trembiing ail ever,
bld hinmsof under the clethes. Sloop lad fled from hlm, and %vith doath-foar ho
leokcd for the morning, when lis liard companiens woald wnke again. lHe had
taken the firm resoluttea te beave this lieuse; for ho foared, that if ho shîeuld
romain, sooner or Inter God would fuifil their terrible enths, and destroy the
lieuse wvith liglteaing; and thon lie wouild aise porish with tho uiigedly. Whuen
merning cime, the mon rose onriier than usuai, dressod tlemselves qaiekly, nnd

wihutsying a word, weat away te their werk. Seen hoe heard the regular
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sGund of thrashing in the barn. 11e now rose quickly, and with a fowv siglis to
his Saviotir, as if ho was afraid to ho again s0 painfully interrtiptcd atu out the
niglit beforo, hie was going now, tho little bag over hie shouidor, to escape secretly.
But whien hoe stoppcd into tho court-yard, Marýaretlîe passod him with, a lantorn,
going towards the stable, and 'wishied him a friendly good morniug. Ho stands
stili, pcrploxod. Thon Margaretho turns once more, and asics hilm te follow lier.
Seppoly follows lier, wvithouit knowing what hie doos, and withotit renieomhoring
that hoe has his littie bag on hie sheuldor. Astonislied, Margaretho looked ,.t hlm.
and asked hinm whother ho wantod to, go? The poor boy w'as quito perplexed,
and cou]d not Pronounce a word. But when the maid kindly a8ked him once
more, hoe hurst into, tears, and prayed lier for pity>s sako, to lot hlmn go his way,
for hoe could no longer romain boere. Slie at once gucssed what lîad brotight the
poor follow to timis resolution, and used ail ber kindacas to sootho hlmii. For God
had 'warmed hier honrd toward tIc peor boy. Seppoly feit this, and vvas so mucli
cwisoled by it that ho promisod to romain.

1Cone, Seppely,' said Margarotlie, 1 lay down yourbag, and hielp nie to prepare
the litter and tho food for tho cattle.'

Sepliely sot to work, and seen everything was in ordor, se that Margatretho
eeuld begin te rnilk tho cows.

1 Tell mue what heavy thing you have ln your bag?' sho asked, when slic liad
begun lier milking.

'That ie uiy B3ible,' said Seppely, ' the only inheritanco whiclî 1 got fromn My
dear mother. 1 have always carried it withi me; and whien I was sad, it has
alwaye coinforted me.,

1 have alrcady montioned that Margaretho wae a woll meaning person ; but
she hiad neyer yot hoard anything of conversion, and the JIoly Soripture wvas for
lier almnost a strango book, and therefore she was mucli aetonislicd whcn she
board the answer of youug Seppely. « Can yen rend' Vaite asked hlm.

I'Certainly 1 eau,' answered ho; ' my dear mother first taugît me to read, and
then 1 have boon at sohool, whiere I have been vl1 instructed.'

AMargarotho gave him. no pence now until ho hiad shown her hie 'Bible, an d lad
sat down besido ber on a bundie of frosh straw, and by tlîo ]ighit of the lanteru,
read te lier froni it. le turned to, the third chaptor of' the Gospel of Johin Nvhere
la related tue nigitly -visit of Nicedemue te tho Lord Jesue, and w'here, at the
third verse it le said : Verily, verily, I say unto thîce, Except a man be born again
lie cannot sec thc kingdom of God.' IViLl cager attention, Margarethe listened,
but said net a word, and romained long sulent after Seppoly liad fînislicd. At
laet, ivhen shc lad donc with lier work, she ehowed thc boy, witlî fev but friendly
words, what lie liad te do, and 'went away. Notlîing elso lîappencd worthy of
notice on tlîis day, excepting that iu the cvening, wliea the master and the men-
servants were in a neiglibouring beer-hiouse, Margarethe called the boy into tue
roema beside lier, and bade hlm read the chapter te lier once more. Whon Sop-
pcly afterwards went up te hie bodroom w'ith tho servants, who hiad rîow coic
homne, lie heard froni them again some coarse remnrks; but they were tired, and
wvent; te bced witlîeut speaking may words, soon fal]ing aelecp, whilst Seppely
silently praycd iu hie heart to God.

JUVENILE BOOKS.
Tue world has, probably, nover been witlîoutjuvenilo books since books bogan

te bie printed; but, while in terme? days they were comparatively few, ln the form
of somo simple tale or traditionnry ]egend, tlîcy are rmow as Ilthick as leaves lu
Vallonîbrosa," embraeiný every topic suppesed te afflord materiale for instruction
or amusement, and constituting a distinct department of literattare. Thc objeot
sieems te lie, oltiior te bring the subject treated nearer thejuvenile cemprelieusiori,
by eîmplifying the thoughts and the languac'e, or te, render it more attrac-
tive, by blending with it a littie romance. Muà of the meet respectable talent
of the time je engaged in supplying the demand fer tiieso booksa, and tlîis supply
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joined with that which ovinces ne talent nt ail, is deveured by thzù child, with a
rapidity unknowvn te the tardior niovoments of riper intellects. Wliatever the
subjeet whielh the progreas of knewlIedge bas broughit forward, sooner or later it
gets into the shape of a book for ehildren, with ail the accessery attrac-
tions ivhich the ingenuity of the printer, the binder and the engraver can
furniali. Is it desired to acquaint the young pupil with the history of a
certain period, or the life of a great mian ; it would indicate a long distance
bchind the timos, te rofer hirm to those immortal writings in which the
events and tue actors are described. Thoere is always at hand soma
littie book contaîning the desired informaion in miniature, divested of all
liard 'words and troublesome reflections, and, poradvsnture, invested in the
garb of an attractive tale. Is it desired to inculcate some important truth in
reli gion, suitable te guide Ilîe life nnd keep the hcarb from ovil ; it is thouglit that
the purpose cannot bettor bo aocomplishod than by means of a story abounding
in incident and adventurs, and ending, probably, with love and n marriage. Is
a lesson in morals te be staniped on the tender mnd ; stili, the nover-failing littîs
book Nvili ronder unnecessary any recurrence to such obsolete authors as Johinson
or Paley, Is betany or chemistry, or physies, to bc taught; still the mens are
the saine. Even ,li3 beautiful simplicity of the sacred oracles bas not saved them.
from being converted inte namby-pamaby, to accomodats thein to the taste of the
rising generation. In short, nothing seemns to bc too profound, nothing too sim-
ple, nothingl tee high, nothing too ignoble, to, be brought ivithin the comp,.is oî
this class of books; and, as if thsy wsre the most approvod means of 1eading
the steps of the young into the paths of virtue, and enlightening theý*. minds
wîth a knowlodgo of the truth, they forma the great staple of every Sunulay-scliool
library in the country.

It is a sufficient objection te this juvenilo literature, that it 'vitiates t1îe taste,
weakcns the understanding, and indisposes and unfits it for a, more elevated kind
of reading. By having the results of science and art, the lessons of morality
and religion, ever prcsented in the garb of a stery, with lively incidents and an
agreeable endin g,-vice Punisbed and virtue rewardsd, .according to the most
approved metho s of romanc,-the youth imbibes false ideas of the stsrn reali-
tios of 111e, and finde the commen and unadulterated truth too insipid to awaken
any intercst in bis mmnd. Indeed, these books are read, or, more cerrectly
speaking, devourcd, net se much for the sake of instruction as amusement; not
so much 'for the priaciples they may profess to inculcate, as. the incidents and
ndventures in which thsy abound. This resuit is just what miglit have been
expected; and I submit te those who have better means of judging, whether, as
a consequence of this resuit, the youth ef our tme, do flot manifest a niarked
univillingness te give their attention te anything calculated te excite any activity
of the higher mental faculties.

We greatly unJerrats the youthful intellect in supposing that a spocial class of
books is needful for furnishing it withi intelligible and attractive reading. The
mistake is the more curieus, inasmuch as it eccurs by the side of anether ef the
opposite character. The very beys and girls whe are practically supposcd te Us
unable te read a history except in a diluted state, are kept, for years together,
upen the study of grammar-a science which, even ini its elemnxtary state, is ef
a meast abstruse and nietaphysical character. And niany other scheol studios,
sucli as geonîetry, a]gebra, rhetoric, mental philosophy, require a far greater reach
of intellect than7rmany of these -werkswhich are tie glery ef Englisli literature. 1
believe that those works will furnish an abundance of suitable roading for a youth
ton years old and upvards; and ne oe can suppose that they are net better
adapted te improve the tas3te and cultivate the higher powers of the mind than
thejuvenile books of dis day. Hie rnay net perceive, at every stop, the keen
sagacity of Gibbon, -nor fully appreciate, the quiet graces of Prescott and Irving,
btit lic vill leara on goed authority the factB of histery, and féel somewhiat of its
grandeur and dignity. Hie nîay net perceive the full sifnificanee of Shakspeare's
greatest thoughits, nor be charmed with the harmony of Spenssr's verse, "cin
linos ef linked sweetncss long drawn eut," but Us ivill catch an occasienal
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glimps of the clear upper sphere ia whichi the poot meves, and fis ia his
mind many an image of' purity and lovoliness, otf tried virtue and higbi soulod
sacrifice, that will preservo it, in soma moasure, froin the contamination of
ignoble tboughits ang dodsires. 1 think no oe will maintain that boys or girls
twolve years; old, of fair parts and tolerably educated, are incapable of under-
standing and cnjoying the groator part of Addison, Pope, Goldsmith, Robertson,
Hume, Cowper, Southey, Macaulay, Scott, and Crabbe. And yet liow mnany sucli
youth thera arc, whlo neyer read beyond a page or two of theso authors, nor even
beard thecir namnes 1 Indeed, if a person, recollecting the delightful heours thoy
furnishced humii when first gratifying bie love of intellectual pîcasures, elhould
propose thern to the youth of this generation, he would be Iikoly to bo regarded
with a look of curiosity, as a man bora out cf due turne, or, at any rate, quite
bebind the age ivbich lias provided more suitablo aliment for tbo tender mind, la
the preparations of "lPeter Parley"' and bis prolifie sebiool. This is a serious
mnatter anli well-deserving attention ; but 1 can enly say, la conclusion, tbat wc
May carry our systems of school-instruction to the higbiest point of perfection,
Yet, 80 long as thejuvonile literature cf our times maintains its present place la
flic popular estimation, itw~ill be iu vain te expect a goneration of vigorous self-
relyîag, bealthy Minds.-Henial lygiele 4

PRAYER A TELEGRAPIL.
"It was a noble achievenient of modern science, wben tho Atlantic and Pacifie

shores cf our country were brought into immediate interceurse. Stili more sublime
was flic event of instantaneous communication between two remote continents-
whea persons hegan to talk across and under the ecean, and it was supposed tbat
alniost as rcadily as messages are sent at nigbt frei tbe outer door to the pillow of
a physician, tbey mighit be sent tbrough tbe dark and silent sea te a friend thou-
sands of miles away. No intercontinental event so stirring bias transpircd sinco
Columbus' first voyage of more tbian two bundred days. I twas fitting that thora
should ho domonstrations, of delighit in the ringing if belle, in processions and
illuminations, at an occurrence 'wbich -was announced simnultancously ia the
evening journals of twvo bemispberes, and which was to, give impulse to the wbole
civilized %vorld, lielping on te a practical ubiquity cf onterprising xninds, and
te a rzcognition. of tbe brotberbeod cf all nations.

If new frein this werld, as Valentin, Harbor, tbora were carried a cable aeross
the vast ocean of space, touching at the meon, thon at thie nearest planet of our
systoin; thence te the farthest one; thence te some fisod star; and se onward
fromn constellation te constellation, .tiIl that distant place werc reacbied wbere we
May suppose is the more immediate presence cf Ged-the Trinity Bay cf the
universe-and thus betwveen tbat remote abode and our world, this more isiet cf
the great sea, instantaneous communications could take place, wbat a sensation
ouglit it te create 1 Ilow should the mountain tops be lighted up 1 IIew would
the spberes givo a new and louder chorus ; tbe sua cerne forth. frein his tabernacle
with a more srniling face, and the pale meon fill ber lieras anewv

"While ail.thei stars that round bier hurn,
Anxd ail the pianets in their turo,
Confirm the tidings as they roll,
And sprcad the trutb from polo te poîe."ý

Sucb a. spiritual tclegraph exists; it was laid centuries age, and lias ldl two
worlds in utl>rokzen conuection. This spiritual telegrapb is Iro private entorprise ;
ner is it dcsigned for the fnw, but for the many, and is open gratuitously te alI.
The old man and the chitd, the loarned man and the one whoecaa neither read
nor write, the niiliionaire and the begrar, are alike welcome te tbe freest use.

There are ne mistakes in transmission. Much as it may ho crowdod, varions as
messages may bo in length, topie and character, tbey are sent forward without
loss of a word. Boe tho languago what it may, grammnatical imperfections what
tbey may, tlhoro is no confusion and ne inaccuracy wbhen despatches reach their
destination. Peter on the housctop, the thief on tho cross, Daniel in the lion's
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den, Jcî'emiah in the dunigeon, Jonahi in the depflhs cf the sea, may alike rond
up a word. Every one at home or abroad, by land or son, in the counting-room,
the cleset, or the sanctuary, can lay bis hands at once upon the ke3s of this
divine instrument. Break or derangement can nevertake place. Constant access
and constant succeas are the privilege of ail.

Who need ever bc Ionely? llere is a nerve going direct te the central hecart
of the unseen world, and along which every feelingeer desire, may pulsate
immediately and sensibly te Rim ivho is at the hea cf the Church; and along
whieli in return the Mocly Spirit sends the fullness of his consolation tu waiting
souls.

A British soldier in India was lying near doath. lie hati neglected, and even
reviled religion ; but now lie was dying, and had ne one near to tell him how he
might be saved. Hie bethoughit himself cf a Chritfftian friend, living at the
distanca of crne hundred and sixty miles, te whomn ho sent a telegraphic message,
I arn dying; whlat shahl I do te be saved ?" Instantly tho message went back
te him: Il Behieve on the Lord J-3us Christ and thou shall be saved." Thus
messages kept passing tili the soldier sank in death ; and he expired witli words
of hope and joy on bis lips. To overy wounded, sin-sick mortal, there is tele-
graphed fromn the best cf friends, Il )3eieve on the Lord Jesus Christ! Look
unto Me, and be savcd ! "-Dr. A. G'. Tiomysoiz.

INDIVIDUAL INFLUENCE IN CONVERSION.
The Christian spirit is essentially a missionary spirit-so much 50 that it is

probable that the disciples who became aposties vî are elected te that office chiefly
because they were pre-eminent in this respect. "L'here is ne greater n-dstrko than
te suppose that "lthe twelve " were arbitrarily chosen and called tu bc Ilapostles"
frem the beginning. They werefirst called, as we and ail ethers are, to be the
disciples cf Christ, in the sense cf accepting Iilm as Lord and Master. After-
wards. as they evinced their peculiar and personal fitness, they were prumoted te
the "apostleship."1

Seme Christians seem te think that it is the exclusive business cf ministers te
seek for seuls, but it is net se. When Andrew sought bis brother Simon, and
Philip his brother Nathaniel, neither cf them was an apestie, ner so niuuih as a
deacon in the Church. The apostolie office had not been instituted. Jesus him-
self hiad just begun to preacli that mon should repeat, fer the kingdum cf Gcd
was at hand. These brothors svere among the first who hecard him preach ; and
ne seoner had thcy loft their nets te fehlow him, than thoy hecame "lfi.shers cf
men," drawing them te, Jesus. And se should bis disciples do to-day. They
should regard this as their principal business, their highest duty-to bring others
te the Messiah, te a knowledge cf bis salvation. To this high calling ail others
ehould be made subordinate; fer the duty cf thus serving our Lord is superior te
ail other duties.

When this becomes the common conviction cf Chrisý'ians, w I "shaîl see greater
things" than have been seen yet in the Church; fer thon wvill many a little
congregation become a thousand," and many a small ehurch "la strung nation,"
"guntil they shahl ne longer teach every man bis neighbour, and every man bis
brother, saying, Know the Lord; for ail shall know him frein the least te the
greatest."-Ciriîstiaii Timnes.

ADOPTION.
There is net a privilege cf which human nature is capable tlxat ean se mucli

deserve te bo gloricd in as this, that we are the oilîdrea of God. To be bis
children by adoption is te have a right te bis kingdom, being hieirs and joint-
heirs wvith Christ Jesus; but te be made oilidren by regeneratiun Îs t'a bc
made partakers cf the Divine nature; and ehahl we uet think this matter cf
glory ?-S. Wî-ig7le4


